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training. Bat it he does not re
ceive these lessons of kindness 
and sympathy for the lower ani
mals he will acquire the habit of 
thoughtlessness and will be more 
cruel and unjust to those who 
he may serve or those who 
may serve him. We are face to 
face with difficult conditions and 
its practice that we want and not 
theory, not the traditional, but 
the actual,for this is an age when 
men of real worth sod men of 
moral stamina are needed worse 
than ever before, for the fact 
that there are more opportunities 
now for truly great men and the 
demand is growing stronger each 
year. Then its the teachers work 
in cooperation with the parents 
to develop characters who are 
dependable at all times, who will 
not waste time speculating con 
oeraing the unknowable but will 
make their course of life yield Its 
richest blessing day by day. We 
must then train his head, hands 
and hearts for life's fullest du 
ties. To do this we must help 
him to discover self for the trou
ble with so many men in the 
world today is, that they have 
never discovered themselves, do 
not know their capabilities and 
are drifting along the line of 
least resistance, doing nothing 
for themselves nor others. What 
we want to do for the child is to 
help him tind his work, help him 
discover his latent capabilities,to 
learn what he must work in life’s 
battle, learn what he is really 
able to do so that he may begin 
life intellegently,

Another thing most worth 
while is to teach the child cour
teous manners, to be polite and 
manly, to reverence and respect 
the aged. When this done you 
have given him one of the best 
assets and one that will make 
him felt in any society and will 
be of inestimable service to his 
associates and to himself in all 
political and business inter
course.

Cultivate ideals worthy of hon 
or, truth, industry, the value of 
a good name and an ambition to 
command an influence in this 
life. This can be accomplished 
by directing his reading and giv
ing him the proper lessons from 
the lives of truly great men who 
have left their influence for good 
because they possessed those 
moral virtues without which they 
should have failed in life’s mis
sion. Show that the keenest in
tellect avails little without right 
principles to direct it, Also use 
your best efforts to counteract 
the spirit of speculation and 
other forms of gambling and 
every form of corruption that is , 
found so abundantly in our mod 
era society.

We realise that every good 
school, well taught, and with 
proper Incentives and ideals in 
force, exerts a wholesome in
fluence upon the pupil, but his 
moral influence of good order 
does not go far enough to over
come the other forces at work to 
counteract the wholesome in
fluence of the school training,one 
of which is the lack of home 
training, or rather I should say 
the bad training of some homes.

The trouble with the pres
ent day home training is, that 
father is going at the “ elevated 
railway rush" for fear ho won’t 
get there In time to fleece some 
new comer before the other fel
low does and he will then lose 
another star from his golden 
crown, and ma is so busy with 
“ sassity'' and clubs and fashion

New Mexico is one of the young 
eat states in the Union, having 
assumed the full privileges of an 
organised state government in 
January 1012. From an eduev 
tional standpoint,as well as from 
many other points of view, our 
star la one of the brightest of 
which tlie nation can boast.
- The makers of our constitution 
were thoroughly wide awake to 
the great necessities of educa
tion and consequently there was 
written into that document h 
provision that all of our public 
schools—those in every rural 
district—should be open and in 
session for the full period of five 
months in each and every calen
dar year. The first state legists 
tore, the same having convened 
at the city of Santa Fe on march 
11, 1912, enacted a law the pro
visions which stake it possible to 
carry out the directory provis
ions of the constitution, and to 
this end a general levy for taxes 
is made throughout the state, 
and those districts which are 
unable to conduct their school 
for the full period of five months 
receive state aid sufficient to en
able them to receive the full ben
efits of the five months law. 
This is Indeed a great progress
ive measure in behalf of the 
cause of education.

Our compulsory school law has 
been in force several years, hav-

From the county superintend
ent we learn that the schools of 
Roosevelt county, as a whole, are
in excellent condition. The ma
jority of the teachers of the six
ty-eight districts hold first grade 
certificates or better and ard giv
ing, in most every place, satis
faction. 'Hie character of the 
work done is of a high osder and 
is thorough.

Practically every rural school 
will run from five months up to 
eight or nine months. Some of 
the districts have been consoli
dated, yet every ohild in Noose 
velt county is assembled to a 
good school. And our compul
sory school law assures their at
tendance In case the parent or 
guard sin neglects him duty to the 
child.

New Mexico sch ools and New 
Mexico school laws are, for the 
most part, par excellence.

There are seventy-six teachers 
employed in the county including 
i ’ortales and Elide. Moat all of 
the districts own very good 
school buildings, and in some in
stances, exceptionally g o o d  
buildings.

In addition to the Information 
gotten from our county superin
tendent, Mrs. 8. F. Culberson, 
we have talked with the patrons 
of a number of the schools from 
over the county, and, without a 
single exception, wa have beard 
only words of commendation for 
the teachers and the grade of 
work being done. H u  editor of 
the Herald had planned to visit 
in person the several schools of 
the county before this, but press 
of work has prevented.

During the peat week we were 
privileged to visit the B ids high 
school and the Portal— high 
school and to say we were im
pressed with the grade of work 
being done at each placo is put
ting It mildly.

The Elide school employs four 
teachers, all deoply inter—ted In 
their chosen profs—ion and do* 
Ing real educational work. Prof. 
John W. Russell is the efficient 
superintendent.

The Portal— school employes 
ten teachers, all of them con 
actentiouB and faithful In the 
preformanoe of their duty. On 
every hand come words of praise 
tor this school. Prof. J .8. Long, 
the superintendent, is an educa
tor o f recognised ability.

The work of education is the 
preparation tor real life, for the 
enjoyment of all the blesslogs 
that nature has given.

The world Is calling for real 
men, men of character who will 
stand for the right without dodg
ing the i—ue when they know 
that the stand for the right may 
lea—n their chanoe for popular
ity or preferment.

So, in discussing the man of 
character we must define him in 
terms of the whole life, meaning 
by this s well rounded life, ad
justed by training to perform 
well the duties of life both public 
and private with a due consider 
ation for nis fellow creaturea; 
with a mastery of —If, without 
selfish ambitions and with a 
knowledge that when applied to 
life deepens and grows with the 
using and awakens an active 
sympathy and interest in others. 
The— are only a few of the ele
ments of a real, man or woman 
and to make such of the boys and 
girls that come under as us teach 
ers, is the work we are to per
form. What are we going to do 
that this work may be accom
plished and the— boys and girls 
may be prepared for complete 
living.

Flrat: Character on the part 
of the teacher is the first thing 
that will lead to the development 
of character of children under 
our tuition. Character,yes,char 
—ter of the pur—t type that will 
stadd the XRay test must be de 
tnanded o f the men and women 
who lead and train the immature 
boys —d girls, the moat price 
la— product of the state. Such 
a teacher has a world of oppor 
tunlties to raise the morals of 
the individual child and that of 
the whole community, such a 
teacher can dir—t all the — hool 
activities, the athletics, the so 
clal and literary courses, all for 
the moral uplift of the entire 
community.

Second: Man—1 training. The 
child la a natural worker and a 
doer of things, it matters not 
with him whether it is construe 

itructive he wante to

There w— a real jollification 
and old f— hiotf barbecue at the 
Keea ranch the first of ti e week.

The Keens are old time cattle 
men of this section and have a 
host of friends here.

“ Orandpa" Keen w— one time 
the preprietor of the P orta l- 
hotel. He is seventy-five years 
old, yet —tive and really the 
manager of the Keen ranch. His 
two sons, Ursi and Oval are act- 
iyely engaged with their father 
and are certainly making good 
in the atock business.

On occasion reffered to above 
there were pre—nt about fifty 
people, about twenty of this num
ber from the town of Portal— . 
The little pot was put in the big 
one, the fatted calf was killed, 
and every on was entertained in 
the real w—tern way, which ia< 
open hearted .generous, free; the 
most bospitable way in the world.

The above cut of Mrs.Culberson 
perhaps the young—t woman, 
regardl—a of age, In the whole 
of New Mexico. Mrs. Culber
son ia the conaty superintend 
ent of Roomvelt county. No 
better in the state. She is 
wide awake, up-todate, and 
alive to the best interests of 
our*—bools always' Roo—velt 
county schools are doing well 
under her supervision.

Mrs.8.P. Tipton.of Ada, Okla
homa, who h— been looking 
after busine— interests here 
for a few days,left Friday. 8he 
will visit in Clovis awhile before 
returning home.

the compulsory law. The people 
of New Mexico long ago realised 
— axiomatic the principle that if 
it were right to levy a tax upon 
all citiseus even those who have 
no children to school—for the 
purpo— of maintaining our most 
excellent public system, then it 
must follow that it ia indeed 
highly proper to compel the par
ents and guardians of children 
within the —hool age to send 
thorn children to —bool. To this 
end our com pul—ry law —d our 
law of assistance was en—ted. 
The toompul—ry law is one of 
the laws that ia well enforoad. 
It la the duty of the County 
Superintendent, and of all—bool 
boards, to report to the district 
attorney any and all violations of 
this law,and it is especially made 
the duty of the district judge to 
instruct all grand juries upon 
this snbjaot and that it ia their 
especial duty to make —reful 
investigation to a— that this law 
ia strictly enforced. A prose
cution. however,- under these 
laws has seldom bee a necessary 
and In fact only one has been 
recorded in Roo—velt county for 
the past —veral years.

As cltiaens of New Mexico we 
pride our—lv— in the f—t that 
no state h— a better system of 
public schools than we have, and 
that no state or country can ex
cel — in the great cause of edu- 
caMM (Mr funds are ampin and

tive or d< 
see things doing. So if be does 
not get the direction for interest
ing construe tive work be will do 
destructive. Then we must give 
him something that will employ 
his mind and his hands — d in 
this we give both mental —d mo
ral development, for whatever ia 
useful, satisfying employment is 
at the —me time diciplinary in 
lte effects., We well know that 
the most of the —hool room trou 
hie oomes from idleness, the o f
ficers can al— testify that very 
few cases of crime come from 
employed — compared with the 
great list that come from the idle 
da—. Than bv ail means let us 
give the child rep u—fel Indus 
trial education — a means of 
moral dicipllne and training.

Third

The above ia the liken—a of Prof. L. O. Mera- 
felder, the efficient superintendent of pub- 
lie instruction of Curry county. Mr.Mers- 
felder ia o— of the beat educators and first 
citlsens of New Mex. He is being bo—ted 
for the next president of the State Te— hers 
Association. I f  etected he will fill the place 
with with to him—If and the association.

Humane education for 
moral development.This is one of 
the most important movss that 
haa be—  made along lin— of mor
al training, wa should u— every 
effort to a—let in the campaign 
for humane education, for when 
a child la taaght kindness to the
lover animals,, then Ms heart Is 
neater to his brothersafad sisters 
—d play mat— and all with whom 
be h— — y —sodation and in de

this

they are wise1? and judiciously 
expended. Oer —bools a re equal 
to those of any country. They 
are aimply ex—llent. —bptng in j  the child 

apMt of hfedne— — d sympathy 
which malt— him more thought 
ful and considerate of others be 
gets one of the strong—t and

j ,  W. Wood, representing the 
Knight Campbell music company 
of Denver, Colorado, w— a bust- 
mm visitor bare Saturday.

The Portal— high —hool building; built of concrete blocks; modern and equipped for pi
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High School Debate

Last Friday the Elida high 
school dlacussd the question, 
"Resolved that the orator wielda 
more influence than the editor" 
it was a contest between the 
ninth and tenth grades. The 
dabsters were, ninth grade: Rix 
Borroogh,Eunice Slack and Otta 
Lee Jones, David Covington and 
Joe Beach. Tenth grade: Chas. 
Caldwell, H&zle Butts, Forrest 
Kyis, Fred Hunter and Albert 
Tillinghast. There were many 
visitors among them. The de 
bate resulted in a victory for the 
tenth grade.

O ff  To Albuquerque

Into the Coal Business

8. Street bought of the Con 
nally Coal company last Tuesday 
the business they had put in 
here only a few weeks ago

Mr. Street is one of our lead 
ing merchants and his success is 
undoubtedly assured. Although 
we regret losing Mr Connally, 
we compliment Mr. Street on 
his good success in the |>ast and 
hope it to so continue in the fu 
ture.

There is no high school notes 
this week owing to the fact that 
Proffessors Shock and Russell 
are away to Albuquerque to the 
teachers association held there. 
The school board was very liber
al to the teachers here, allowing 
them their salaries and enough 
over to defray their expenses. 
We are glad to say that we have 
a good represenative there. 
Elida has as good a high school 
as the state affords,therefore we 
should also be equally represent 
ed. The proffessors will return 
next Sunday and schbl will prog
ress as usual. Miss Pauline An 
thony of the primary de|iart 
ment and Miss Montana Grim- 
stead of the music department 
did not go so they are having 
school as usual.

Bridegroom's Thanksgiving.
A  hundred y w a  from  now, ewmthoart. 

W e will not xrteve o ’er chances lost. 
N o r  w orry over m eet or art.

V N or care what ooai or clothes may coat.

WITH 600D THINGS FOR “THE” DAY

Dr. Hough, dentist, will bo in 
Elida first Saturday each month 

Mr. F. Webb of Warren, 
New Mexico was in town last 
Friday and subscribed for the 
Herald.

Chas. Caldwell was in Delphos 
last Friday and secured an ad 
from Mrs. M. V. Cummings of 
that place, which you will sec in 
this Issue.

All school teachers should have 
the Herald to get the school 
notes

Give me a trial load —Cannon, 
the Drayman

Mr. and Mrs. W. H.Light have 
returned to their old place of 
business. Mr. Light likes Elida 
and will probably oj>en a hotel 
here.

in

Mr. George Bilderbrock of Ta 
turn, New Mexico was in town 
Last Friday buying goods

If you want to subscribe for 
one of the best weeklies going, 
see Chas L. Caldwell, and get 
the Portales Herald

I am now ready to unload your 
coal, lumber or goods. — Cannon;

Mias Della Bailey came down 
Last Saturday from Clovis

Mr. A J. Crow came down 
from Amarillo one day Iasi week

H. N Easterling of Claudel), 
New Mexico was in town Satur 
day.

Good draying, done cheap 
Roscoe Cannon.

When you need draying tind 
Cannon

Mrs M E. Dohoney is a new 
Herald reader.

Prof. Jim Taylor of the Pleas 
ant Valley neighborhood was 
town Saturday.

To trade, first class concrett 
block hotel in Elida N. M., which 
brings in about $1100 per month, 
for farm. L>. B. Rockey.

Zinnn' Studio will o|>en a br io t 
eh studio in Elida, N. M. which 
will be open front 2 to ,‘t days 
every two weeks. I.<ook for an i 
nouncement of date. Will l>e j 
some time after Dec. 1st.

Mrs. P.A. Beal will read the] 
Herald for the coming year.

. J. F. Webb, Emery 
Hunter, Grandpa Cox 

ar.d C. S. Caldwell made a trip to 
Portales last Thursday return 
ing Friday. Mr. Webb has a 
good Reo 5th. car and ail enjoyed 
their trip to the city tine.

Subscribe for the Herald from 
C. 8 .Caldwell and receive a large 
United States map in colors free.

See me and subscribe for the 
Portales Herald, the paper that 
gives all the news. Chas.Caldwell.

The Amarillo high school foot 
hall team passed through here 
Saturday enroute for home. 
The Ixjys played the Itoswell 
high school Friday, the score be 
ing 20 to 0 in favor of Roswell. 
The boys report a nice clean 
game and a good trip.

Mr G. F. Robinson of Kermit 
is another new Herald reader.

Give me your shot* work— 
Blankenship.

Mr. W. E. Veasey has built 
an addition to his home here, 
which greatly adds to its api>ear
ance.

First class shoe soling at— 
Blankenship s.

Mr W H Seefield of liedland 
was in town Friday and Satur 
day transacting business.

T. D. Cain, R. 11 Morrow and 
Henry Rankin have engaged in 
in the sheep business, they have 
about 2000 head a!>out three 
miles north of town.

Misa Edith Armstrong re
turned home Saturday, Miss 
Armstrong will probably entert
s ?liool soon

Messrs. J. E. Eaves, J. 1L 
Hart. G. Pitt, Oscar Johnston, 
Dean Click and Raymond Hill, 
were in town from Lovington last 
Saturday and Sunday.

Rev. L. Jackson, new Metohd 
ist minister of this place, preach 
ed his first sermon to a large 
congregation, and it was enjoyed 
by all.

Mrs Wilson Orr came in from 
Oklahoma last Sunday, Mrs. Orr 
will make Elida her future home.

Mr. Hass Heal of Ranger I.*ke 
was an Elida trader Saturday.

Prof. Edwin Taylor, teacher of 
the Kermit school, came in Sat 
urday and cashed up for the 
Herald. Mr. Taylor says that 
his school is progressing fine.

Misses Clcla Clay and Otta Lee 
Jones who are attending high 
school here will si>end the hull 
days at their homes west of 
town.

Miss Edna Caldwell was in 
town last Sunday, enroute to 
Red land, where she goes as an 
applicant for that school.

Last Saturday night Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Eaton gave to the 
boys and girls of the town a tac
ky party. The party was fine 
and those who attended were: 
Misaes Beulah Cannon, Pauline 
Anthony, Anna Beal, Charley 
Hunter, Helen Eaton, Mamie 
Bailey, Grace Dohoney and Julia 
Scott. The boys present were: 
Fred Hunter, Chas.Caldwell.Guy 
and Albert Sone, Steve Hunter, 
Gordon Thurman, Noel Rankin 
and Everit Tusha. Miss Anna 
Beal and Chas. Caldwell won the 
prizes.

Misses Nelle and Dovie Ran
kin celebrated the anniversay o f 
their birth by giving a birthday 
party last Friday night. The af 
fair was pulled off at her sisters 
residence, Mrs. A. G. Eisenberg 
of this city. They received many 
nice gifts. Refreshments were 
served and all were royally en 
tertained. Those present were: 
Misses Clay, Madness, Hunter, 
Beal, Radcliff, Harvey, Bailey 
Dohoney. Messrs. Rankin,Hun 
ter, Caldwell, Tusha, Ruckman, 
Morrow and Hunter.1

A hundred years from now nor you 
Nor 1 will care a picayune 

For cold, paralatent landlords who 
Browbeat, bulldoze and Importune.

Then tee ua In this holy time 
O f sheer give thanks for every Jay,

And m ost o f all for this, thst^I'm
aN o Ctrl and you are not a Jjoy.

-S .  E. ktiSER.

DAYS OF PAST THANKSGIVING
History Proves that There Always Hoe 

a Time Set Aoert for 
Festivities.

Counting 
Your 
Money

w ill o c c u p y  y o v r  entire 
time w h e n  you  become a 
regular advertiser In THIS 
PAPF.R. Unless you  have 
an antipathy for  labor o f 
thla k in d , call u* up and 
w e ’ ll be glad t o  c o m e  and 
talk over o u r  proposition.

Thanksgiving la generally believed 
to have commenced with the advent of 
the Pilgrim fathers, and therefore a 
legacy to us from New England Hut 
when the true facta In the rase come 
to light we find that Thanksgiving day 
wae first celebrated by I’opham colon
ials at Monhegaa, who joined In "Giv
ing Ood thanks" for their safe arrival 
and many blessings In the ritual laid 
down la the Thanksgiving service of 
the Church of England prayer hook. It 
Is known with what antipathy the 
aarly PurlLana regarded any and all of 
the holy days of the English church, 
and the celebration of such was stern 
ly forbidden in New England

How many of ua know that days for 
giving thanks were set apart In Europe 
long before the reformation and were 
observed by the Church of England 
many years before the Pilgrims land 
ed 1 T

The first Thanksgiving In this coun
try was not set apart as a day of re
ligious obaervanca. bnt for recreation. 
On December 11, 1*11, Edward W ine 
low wrote home to England the follow 
Ing very quaint account of the week s 
program

"Oar harvest being gotten In, our 
governor eent four men out fowling so 
we might In a special manner rejoice 
together after we had gathered the 
fruits of our labors. The four killed 
so much fowl that with s little help 
served the company about a week 
Among other recreations were exer 
eiaea with our arms Many of the In 
dlans came amongst us and among 
them their greatest king Msssasoit 
with some ninety men, whom we for 
three days feasted and entertained 
They went out and killed five deer, 
which they brought In and bestowed 
on our governor, upon the captains and 
other*.”

Bo we get a good Idea of the hoe 
pttallty offered In those days. W'e 
learn, too, from Governor Bradford, 
that wild turkeya were plentiful, ao we 
feel a reasonable assurance that the 
turkey has a long and ancient lineage 
and prestige not to be usurped by any 
other bird on our Thanksgiving day 
platter.

Only fifty fits English speaking peo
ple sat down kp the first Thanksdity 
feast, but the addition of the Indians 
made a goodly company for whom the 
poor, lonely and homesick women pre
pared the dinner. There were only 
four of them, with one servant "and 
a few young maldeklns." There Is no 
record to be found of any religious 
worship during this week of feasting.

In 1*M the second Thanksgiving day 
was ordered and observed by the HI 
grim fathers. Early Thanksgivings are 
not always celebrated in Novembei 
nor upon Thursday, and It Is not until 
1*77 that we find the first printed 
Thanksgiving proclamation, now owned 
by the Massachusetts Historical so
ciety it Is Interesting to note that 
since 1**2 the president of the United 
States has set the last Thursday In 
Novsmber to be observed as a day ol 
thanksgiving. And barking back to 
Pilgrim days, what a vast difference 
Compare the harvest then and the har 
vest now. Whether our forefathers 
were ever actually reduced to the tra 
dltlona) five grains o f corn each, Is t 
fact not decided by history, but It li 
true that they returned thanks for th« 
most meager fare and endured tin 
most grinding hardshlpe without a 
murmur. Like our forbears we make 
o f the day a great time for feasting 
and games and not so much o f church 
going. It Is a day for family rsunlona 
and a day o f ahundaat opportunity for 
making a cause of Thanksgiving In the 
"other fallow 's” heart.

Have Cause to Give Thanks. .»
If we remember what were the con

ditions, circuinutancea, events and in
cidents o f the first Thanksgiving day, 
and allow thought to traverse even 
rapidly and superficially the path of 
bltwsing until this Thanksgiving day 
o f  1913, we shall have a faint vision, at 
least, o f that for which the land should 
offur praise. If we dwell only upon 
the great benefits that affect the gen 
eral welfare, abundant reason appears 
why we should set a season apart, as 
scrnble in our places of worship, and 
lay upon the altar our united offering 
o f praise. And this la not alone for 
abundant harvests, for commercial 
prosperity, for continued peace and In
creasing power; not alone for gi>od be
stowed, but thanks for evil spared; for 
fires o f trouble from which we passed 
unharmed; for the Goods that threat
ened but did not overwhelm; for the 
casting down that yet did not destroy; 
for all calamities endured and over
past

Surely If ever Land should In humil
ity bring tribute from multitudes of 
grateful hearts, ours should make this 
a true Thanksgiving day.
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This Space 
Is for Sale

■t vsry  r «» - 
swaabls rates

M  Why sot S ^  
r  il lo advertise r  
® y osr  w ares ®

Ford Automobile Agency••

We now have a sub-agency for the famous 
Ford Automobile, having procured the same 
from Messrs, Faggard and Tyson, of Por
tales, New Mexico. A  A  A
Also have supplies and a well fitted and 
appointed garage. A , #V A

i
A u to s  fo r  L ittery  Hire

A s  tveil a s f o r  S a le

PERCIFULL & ROCKEY
....................................  N E W  MEXICOE L ID A

i

We Are Thankful
1 have just sold the largest separator that 

has ever been installed in all this part of the 
country .— What kind was it? T neold  and 
reliable DeLaval, of course.

W e sold this last season in Elida, N .M . 
two thirds as many of this old and worlds' 
standard, as all the other competing ma
chines that was handled in the town.

Wc pay you the very highest prices for your produce

................................................. 35 cent* per dozes
29 cent* for your cream

We sell you your groceries for the very lowest price 
Cottolene - - $1.35 Compound* 10 lb. buckets $1.25

Going out of business? No just commencing
You come and see us for aaythiag in dry goods, notions, 

groceries and if our fair and square methods do sot impress you

C . A .  C O F F E V
ELID A. o • JVEW M E X IC O

!1
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Agents for Eclipse and Daisy
WINDMILLS |- v  

N one better w ere ever made#

MPHREY & S LED G E
— — HARDWARE— —  =

W1NDMU
N one better w ere

Rogers Ripples CUSTOM HAS ALWAYS BEEN
The Van Winkle family took 

dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Stokes 
Sunday. ■* v

Ben Nash was out from Por- 
tales Sunday visiting his wife 
and daughters.

The termers are busy stacking 
feed at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Duke spent 
a pleasant day with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Maxwell Sunday.

Fred Maxwell is having a well 
drilled at his home south of Rog
ers.

Mrs. Horn bad a narrow es
cape a few days ago, when Mr. 
Duke’s team ran away. She and 
baby were in the wagon when the 
team started. The team ran 
several miles but was sloped 
without any real damage being 
done.

The Herald editor and mana
ger were out in this community 
ou business this week.

There will be a box supper at 
the school house here “h e x t 
Thursday evening. The pro
ceeds will be used toward seat
ing our school bouse.

The Rogers community has an 
annual picnic. We have a small 
fund on hand from the last pic
nic. This will be added to the 
fund derived from the box sup
per which, we hope, will give us 
enough money to buy the seats 
for the building.

Our school is p r o g r e s s i n g  
splendidly. Mrs. Ben Nash of 
Portales is the efficient teacher.

The singing at th e  school 
house Sunday evening was well 
attended. This is a regular Sun
day evening feature in this com 
munity.

We have preaching two Sun
days in the month and Sunday 
school every Sunday. Our Sun
day school has been running 
without a break for seven yeary.

Go Lucky.
This is our first letter from 

‘Go Lucky' and we see from this 
newsy, well written letter, that 
he or she as the case may be, 
is not only a go lucky, but a go 
getter, as well. The Rogers 
community is one of the best in 
Roosevelt county and we antici
pate something rich and rare 
from there each week. Editor.

All railroads will g r a n t  a 
special rate of a tare and one-fifth 
for the round trip from all points 
in New Mexico to Deming. The 
rate is granted at the request of 
the State Corporation Commis
sion to give a low fare to those 
desiring to attend the state sale 
of 18,000 acres of land in the 
shallow water belt, which sale 
takes place at Deming, New 
Mexico, on the 8th day of Dec
ember, 1918.

Shaw’s Gar
W. F ,£ H A W , Proprietor

Located in eld Vaofhas Garage and re 
eet first class wort, We carry tfce eat 
1m*M automobile accessories, consisting oi 
and etc, in town and ask yen te came i 
stack wbea in need of sack. A  
If yen want SERVICE of tke RIGHT KIN

OJJR PRICES ARE R id

Sad ban  no rsfnlar rnpsltttoi of tOe 
proclamation until attar it bad base Is
land by Mr. Uncola.

lb *  custom of nbssrvlsa s  day of 
thanksgiving and ptaysr Is ns old ns 
tho civilisation of tbn country. It was 
loaaguntod In Nnw England vnry 
shortly after tbn arrival of tbn ant 
English Immigrants, and It gradually 
became the day of all others la tbn 
year, tor surpassing Christmas la tbs 
enthusiasm aad universality of Its ob
servance. la the southern statue, prior 
to the 01 vll war. It was quite general, 
though there was ao common day of 
celebration. Tbs governors o f  the 
states Issued their proclamations with
out reference to the date# net by the 
gorsrnon of other statee, aad It not 
Infrequently happened that the cele
bration would occur la Maryland oa a 
day different from that which was ob
served la the neighboring states. There

Excels in the Production oi Farm 
Products—So do we excel all 
others in quality, and price on 
up-to-date groceries. X  X

From 2 5 ctf. to £ 3 .3 0
ADAMS C O N F E C T IO N E R Yof Thanksgiving, though there were 

commonwealths which for come years 
afterward selected a different dale. 
Thin gradually ceaaed. until now the 
Celebration has become a thoroughly 
national and universal avast Wot a 
while It eclipsed the rourth of July, 
sad la New England today It tor sur
passes Christmas to Interest With 
the disappearance of ttrtltmaUam. 
however, the rourth of July has as
sumed tu normal place la Inssrlrea 
holiday*, aad la sot likely again, 
through any combination of dream-

W em akeourOw n  
Chocolate Creams

—For Biscuit, Pies 
—Muffins, Waffles,

—and Home Baking
Success and 
Satisfaction

One Heaping - 
TeaspoonfuVs 
Enough

Health Club is the purest.

Kandy Kitchen

Should be ordered now. Lei as send you ap a supply 
at once so you wont be caught by noold snap. Remem
ber that you cannot have a hot time in a cold bouse.
You can wager yonr wife will not feel very tbonkfol if#
the day finds her shy on ooal. Be good and order today

White House Grocery Co. WE SHOW PATTERNS„Were all medicines as merit- 
one oa Chamberlain's Cholic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
the world would be much better 
off and, the percentage of suffer
ing greatly decreased.”  writes 
Lindsey Scott, of Temple, Ind. 
For sale by all dealers.

Connslly Coal Company
p o r t a l A  P H O N E  3

In wall papar that aayooewould bo 
proud to have her Thanksgiving 
guests see on her walls, There 
is still time to decorating yonr 
rooms for the holiday if yon come 
quickly. You need new wall pa
per any way. 8o why not select 
it now, before the best patterns 
have bees chosen.

The house o f quality, price and 
treatment. X  ■ X  • X

“ 1 was oared of diarrhoea by 
one dose of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy’* 
writes M. K. Gebhart, Oriole,Pa. 
There is nothing better. For 
sale by all dealers.

The parties who have oar 
maim forks and ooal shovels are 
Inown and remembered. There
fore they should return them to 
avoid trouble.

Bell  A  Son

Dr. D. D. Bwearingin, of the 
firm of Presley and Swearingin. 
eye ear and nose specialists of 
Roawall, New Mexico will be in 
Portales, at Neer’s Drag Store 
20-21 and 22 of each month.

Sob Agmnt* for

Wichita Best and Golden Seal Flour
t i ’L *  » 34  . . -jtig *  t  Cr\

The flour that made Kansas
For R e n t  — Nice five room 

home, well located, good barns, 
plenty of water and five seres 
subject to Irrigation. Apply at of
fice of ooanty clerk- tf

3. D. Cyphers was a pleasant 
collar at tho Harold office Satar-Loat:—Somewhere between

Pearces Drag Store and the 
railroad a banch of keys. Fin
der return to the Herald office 
And receive reward.

famous X

W e  pay 2 8  cents for Cream  
W e  pay 35  cents for Esg‘ *g* I have bought the Yates Dray 

and Baggage baslnees, also han
dle the Texas Co. oil poodocte. 
Will appreciate your patronage.

T. V. Denton.—---- --
Hotel for sale or trade, well 

located in Portales, New Mexioo. 
Inquire at Herald oflloe. Stricklands

N othing‘Ju st  asG ood’or 
as Economical A  Doughnuts

&—
A ____ ii



Vertly the tooter who ha* noth
ing to toot about should not de
vote space to the "tooting of its 
own bugle.”

DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS
This is the tirst Christmas 

when the luxury of the parcels 
poet car. be enjoyed. "Mail your 
Christmas parcels early.”

IK HKRALD PRINTING COMPANY

THE W . H. BALL REALTY COMPANY.
Rial Estate and Invmtmmnts

N m » m m

ThanksgivingT Why should I bo thanfcMU r-o
B v i  no millions piled away;

People do not gladly' cheer me; I have little 
Pm r ^ $  time to play;
f  JN Others go to view the wonders to be found
r U ,  acrose the eea;

But I tell through all the aeasone—there le lit- 
V  i tie rest for me.

All that 1 can earn Is quickly claimed by those 
who lie In wait,

/ Overcharging me In order that their profits 
l / | f j  may be groat.

Why should I be thankful, brother? What 1
________  have I’ve had to get '

S S S S S S S  Throtagh the hardest kind of digging; I have 
paid with honest sweat; 

ad ahead unaided. Fata and Fortune I've defied; 
to lot them crush me, though they’ve often grimly tried, 
are, should I be thankful? To my strength and to my will 
loir permission to keep striving onward still.

s i  FneteSlee st Portelea. New M anco 
as Second CIs m  Mail Matter Revenge may be sweet; it is 

also costly. This is evidenced by 
the fact that it cost the state of 
New York $125,000 for Boas Mur 
phy to getjiisj-evengemi Sulzer

The San Antonio Light says 
there are 77,000,000,000,000 rab
bits in west Texas and New Mex
ico. No doubt of it. But how 
did you manage to count them 
all?

PortalasSUBSCRIPTION s i .o o t h e y k a r

PL AIN VIEW NURSERYTo Whom Credit h  Due

Many indeed have been the 
compliments received by the 
Herald management on the pap 
per of lait week. It is needless 
to say that we appreciate these 
warm words of praise and this 
evidence that the people of thin 
suction appreciate a real news 
paper.

We shall strive, still harder, 
to put out a news|>ai>er that is in 
every way worthy to go into the 
homes of Our people and is in 
every way worthy of your moral 
and material support.

Ttiftt we are succeding measur 
ably well in our efforts to publish 
the beat weekly newspaper in 
New Mexico, is evidenced by the 
many encouraging words recelv 
ed from our readers, and by the 
way the people are subscribing 
for this paper, and by the way 
the business concerns are patro 
nixing this paper.

And we would say just here 
that whatever success we have 
attained and are attaining is due 
'largely to you, and essecially to 
the business concerns that ;>atro 
niie the Herald. Such a pa|>er 
as we published last week is 
made possible only by the very 
liberal patronage of our business 
firms. Read the ad vertisements 
that appear each week in this 
paper and govern your trading 
accordingly. It will pay you.

Use the beet Mock of boms grown tr«e» the? ba 
Led from tr»«* lh »l have been l«»ted and;do I 
absolutely free from W « have no loo
nureery.

L. Nl Dalrooni, Manager. N. J- Seen
Itoy Terrell, Salesman Jeff Pippin, Salesman 

If you wan*, tree* that will give •ali»factlon 
io o r d e r o r a e e  *ale*man “ AGENTS tt A

Some of the realestate men of 
Roswell are kicking on some of 
the leading hotels of that city. 
Now some of the leading hotels 
of Roswell might kick on some 
of the leading realestate firms of 
Roswell. One good kick d e 
serves another.

TMunkaglvIwgl I am truly thankful, though I atlll mult work away,
Though thorw arn no crowds to choor mi, though I'va llttla tima to play 
Othor man may look for plaaaura, from tho cares of duty fmo,
Othora know tha joy* of lalaum, but thorw’a llt

tla rwat for ma; r>
Yat how woak la h« that sadly alta complain- W 

Ing his I
I havo thanks to rendar gladly for a vigor that I 

la groat.

Combs

Brushes

Soaps

Pure

Drugs
Medicines

Perfumes

An effort is being made to di
rect the footsteps ef the Jews, 
who (tome to this country, to the 
farm and make tillers of the soil 
of them. Good idea. A f e w  
thousand of the choicest ones 
might try an irrigated farm in 
the Portales Valley.

Prescriptions 
our SpecialtyWhy should I bo thankful, brother? I that 

havo to strlva and swoat,
Earning doubly, yoa and trobly, all tho blooo- 

Ingo that I got?
I havo marc hod a hand unaided, though my 

strength hae oft boon tried,
I havo kept my eoul unoulllod. I’m rntttlsd etlll

Rubber 
Goods and 
Sponges

Portales Drug Co
• A  M OSK ISO N  M «r

and Toilet 
Articles

I om thankful for my courage, thankful for an 
Iron will,

And tho buoyant hop# a thousand bitter fail
ures could not kllL

Portales W idely Advertised

Fine

Stationery

Cigars

Etc.

Some few weeks ago H. Fick 
enaher got up something out of 
the ordinary in the way of an ad
vertising dodger, the tame be 
ing printed in this office. The 
Moving Picture World got hold 
of this "circular and printed It. 
Portales appears very prominent
ly in this article or dodger, and 
as this pulication goes to all i>arts 
of the world you can readily see 
that we are getting some effective 
advertising gratis.

Watches

Clocks

Jewelry

Vi Ippraciati Tiar Fitrsiag*
CALL AGAIN

For Trade tine schools, colleges, churches
| etc., this is your opi*>rtunity 

Two lots, seven room house in ^ r'tc me fully what you have, 
the city of Stanford, Texas, to| F. 1. Green, Stanford, Texas 
trade for relinquishment, stock, 
etc., or deeded land. If you 
want to trade your stuff and get 
to a tine town where there are

LAND W ANTEDTwo days after last weeks Her 
aid went into the malls a repre 
senative of a linotype manufar 
turing establishment called at 
this office, he sKld,” When 1 saw 
your last weeks i>aper; twelve,all 
home print, chuck full of dandy 
good reading matter and snappy 
advertisements; I said, ‘ right 
here ia where I will sell a linotype' 
and I caught the first train for 
Portales ”  If Portales is as 
moch alive as the advertisements 
in your paper indicate. 1 don’t 
see how you can get along witk 
out a linotype.”  Well the Por 
tales merchants are alive, and it 
does look very much like we will 
have to have a linotype machine 
In order to keep up with this 
growing city and take care of 
the business that is coming our 
way. We expect to keep up with 
the times and publish a pa|x-r 
that will reflect credit uj>on our 
great town and country even if 
it becomes necessary to purchase 
a linotype.

Gentle mare, buggy and har
ness for$h0. Ask at this office To trade a gentle 

mare for milk cow. 
this office.

We want to buy all of the land in section 
20, 21, 22 and 23, township 3 south, range 
36 east. W ill pay cash if price is right.

JOE HOWARD & SONS
Herald for all the news

S T U M T y  C H IE F
Nil M HER 115515

His breeder captured with full cousins of hla, three fourths 
of all p rizes  awarded Du roc Jerseys at the Texas 8tate Flair 
at Dallas this year.
Now is the time to breed your sows for March pig-* They 
will, at weaning time, see the highest price of the season as 
the alfalfa growers must have them and they will be scarce
as hen teeth
Breed to a hog whose get always come In a litter of from 
seven to fifteen pigs and sometimes more. They are Digs 
and not runts also. Try this hog once and you will always be
a believer iu high grade Duroc Jerseys.

FE E S $ 2 .0 0

C o r tn a lly  I r r ig a te d  F a r m s

Overland Model 79

As many of the readers of the 
Herald already know, my connec
tion with the Herald ceased last 
week, though complete arrange 
ment were not made e a r l y  
enough to make the announce 
ment. My interest has been 
purchased by Mr. J.H. Shepard, 
a newspaper man of rare ability 
To those who have so liberally 
patronized and boosted the paper 
during my connection with it, 1 
wish to extend my sincere thanks. 
I love the newspa;>er game but 
my other business will not i*>r 
mit me to devote the time and at 
tention which a real live news 
paper demands. In selling to 
Mr. Shepard I feel that the in
terest of the Herald as a great 
paper for Portales and Roosevelt 
county is advanced, and I be 
speak for the new management 
a continuation of the liberal pat 
ronage heretofore accorded.

Yours very truly, 
James A. Hall.

Big difference in Automobiles. The Overland is an AUT0M0- 
BILE every part of it. Do you want to learn how to manipulate 
a car? ih e  price of the Overland will permit you to do this, 
and, Remember; that while you are learning, and long, long af
terwards, you will still have the best possible Automobile on the

H. C. McCallum
V T t A y  L I J I E

Alt kinds of Hauling dona on Short 
Notice. Orders left at the hardware 
store of Humphrey & Sledge will receive 
my prompt attention, and your patron
age wdl be a p p rec ia ted .......................

market to day. X  X  X  X  X  X
A five-passenger touring car, model 79-T, 35 horse power, in
cluding electric lights and storage battery, for only $950. 
Equipped with Gray & Davis eleciric engine starter electric 
starter and generator, $1,075. X  X  X  X Telephone Number > 104

ne before you buy that 
pay you. A  A H O W  A i m s

Other papers of this section 
look like an old maid at a mothers 
oBRffreas when compared to the Portales New Mexico

w hich are you looking for an 
Automobile or a Pile o f Junk

9
•
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Utilities 3

"1

>u cannot get a creamery unless you 
people cooperate and let us know how 

many cows are being milked. Cpme along 
Push—Tell your neighbor. :• :•

rm

i w  ,•*• <i

■ I

How about water for
.j
y

next year? Tw enty  
wellsnowbeing arrang- 
edfor. Are you In? See 
us for details. X  JV

. «*»■

Central Power Plant

v ? ‘ If.
i—

K;.:

Get prices and full in
■a j S

formation. It will

c i *. sV
L* >< E

prise you to learn how 
cheap the pumping
outfits are

V

Portales Power & Irrigation 5E

Care o f Milk and Cream

Nearly all changes which occur 
in milk or its products are due 
to the action of bacteria. Bac
teria are very small microscopic 
tingle celled plants, which are 
found almost everywhere in na 
ture. They are most abundant 
where there is dust and tilth;and 
if subjected to favorable condi
tions. a* warmth, food and mois
ture, multiply very rapidly, the 
resulting progeny of one bac
terium often amounting to many 
million in twenty four hours.

Milk is an ideal medium in 
which bacteria can grow, and if 
it is kept warm they develop 
very rapidly, feeding on the su
gar and converting it into lactic 
acid. The acid causes the milk 
to become sour and curdles or 
precipitates the curd or casein.

Bacteria grow very slowly or 
not at all at low temperatures. 
Hince all freshly drawn milk 
i*/mt_»Jnt bacteria, it e* Important 
that it should be cooled quickly 
to forty or fifty degrees, to pre
vent their development. Or if 
the milk is serrated, the cream 
should be cooled if it is desired 
to keep it sweet. Milk in the 
cow’s udder usually contains 
some bacteria, but far the larger 
number getr into lqiik through 
dust in the stable, hairs from the 
cows, an unclean milker, parti 
cles of manure that may fall Into 
the milk, or unclean utensils To 
limit the number of bacteria 
which get into milk the cows 
sltould be milked in a clean, well 
lighted and well ventilated stable. 
The cows should be well groom 
ed sod their flanks and udder 
dampened before they are milked 
The mlllrer should wear s clean 
suit and have clean hands. The 
teats should never be wet while 
milking. To avoid dust in the 
stable, it ia well to sprinkle the

floor lightly and feed no hay un 
til the cows are milked.

The milk should be removed 
from the stable as quickly as 
possible to milk room. This room 
should be light and airy and en 
tirely separate from the stable. 
If the gravity method of separat
ing the cream is used, the milk 
should be cooled quickly to 40 
or 60 degrees Fahr. There are 
three different forms of the 
gravity system; the “ shallow pan 
or crock," the "deep setting," 
and the "water dilation." The 
last mentioned is not worthy of 
discussion, as It is wasteful and 
non-efficient.

Of the other two methods, the 
"deep setting" is toe more satis
factory. It consists of a deep 
narrow can, which is wet in cold 
water. When the cream rises it 
can be removed with a ladle or 
dipper. The cream rises in it 
more quickly and more thorough
ly than iri~the "shallow pan"sys- 
tem, which consists of putting 
milk into pan* or crocks.

For a person keeping five or 
more cows, it is economy to own 
a hand aeparator. According to 
the Purdue Experiment Station, 
by using acream sejxwator there 
is a saving of $.150 to $7.00 per 
cow per year, over the gravity 
system. B e s i d e s  a m o r e  
thorough skimming, the centri
fugal aeparator produces a bet 
ter quality of cream and a more 
satisfactory thickness, removes 
many bacteria and other impuri 
ties and produces s skimmilk in 
good condition for feeding. If a 
separator is used, the mi l k  
should be separated while still 
warm, as the aeparator has its 
greatest efficiency if the milk has 
a temperature, of 90 to 96 de- 
graes Fahr. If the cream ia to 
be held for savers! days before 
churning, It should be kept in s 
can with a clean cloth tied over

the top, to keep out the dust. It 
should not be subjected to odors 
of any kind, as cream and milk 
absorb odors very readily. If 
milk or cream is kept in the 
same compartment of a refrige
rator with meat, vegatables or 
fruit, it will take on strong odors 
and tastes, which are often mis
taken for a sout; or impare pro
duct. No new -cream should be 
added to the old until it has been 
thoroughly cooled.

Oftentimes buckets, strainers 
and other utensils have crevices 
and corners in which milk and 
dirt may lodge and become the 
source of numberless bacteria 
and bad odors. This may be 
avoided by using only vessels 
which have no sharp corners and 
in which all crevices have been 
tilled with solder. The cream 
■e|)arator,lf not properly cleaned 
is also a source of bacteria; 
though if properly cared for it 
will eliminate partof thr-dartert* 
from the mill  ̂ and cream. It 
should be carefully washed and 
aired after each separation. In 
washing sei«arators and other 
milk utensils.it is well to observe 
the following rules: First, rinse 
the parts in clear lukewarm wa 
ter; then wash iu hot water, us 
ing washing powder- Rinse in 
warm water, and sterilize by 
holding over live steam or dip
ping in boiling water. Bet where 
the parts may drain well and dry 
by evaporation. Never wi p e  
them dry with a cloth, as most 
drying cloths are Infected with 
bacteria. If ixissible, put them 
whore they will be exposed to 
the direct rays of the sunlight, 
as sunlight is a great gcrmicied.

Walter Bradley,from HawVeye 
Valley, Is a business visitor to 
the city.

Banker O. M. Williamson left 
Tuesday for Pecos to buy a bunch 
of cattle.

SCH OOL N OTES
Hy School

Minister Shepard gave an In
teresting and instructive talk to 
the school this week.

Superintendent Osborne, of 
the Taiban school, visited us and 
challenged the basket ball team 
for a game. The girls accepted.

The following visited school 
this week: Mesdames T. E. Bell, 
T. A. Bell, W. B. Smith, Boueh- 
er, Dickbreeder, Flocon, Warni- 
ca,Oldham, Beard, Humphrey; 
and Miss Cornie Smith.

The football games between 
the Freshmen and eighth grade 
resulted in a score of 18 to 6 in 
faver of the eighth grade.

The second game resulted in s 
tic, neither side being able to 
cross the goal line.

The two games of basketball 
resulted in a score of 21 to 1M 
and 37 to 2T> in faver of the Fresh 
man against the eighth grade.

The boys or the high school art 
looking forward to snccess in 
basketball under the direction of 
Ira Doyle. 1

The new pupils in school this 
week are Virgil Brown, eighth 
grade; Estelle Boykin, third, and 
Winfield Oldham, first grade.

The boys of the P. H. 8. de
bating society held their first de 
bate Tuesday evening. Subject 
discussed, ‘ Resolved that the far
mer is a greater benefit to the 
country than the manufacturer’ . 
Affirmative, Lee Langston, Ira 
Doyle. Negative, Clyde Boocher, 
Walter Anderson. Affirmative 
won.

H onor Roll

Firat grade.
Joe Elliott Morrison 
R. L. Bucket.
John Fairly Jr.
H. F. Crow

Mildred Merrill. 
Nettie Lee Allison. 
Jack Hopper, 
Loclle Wood, 
Mamie Hammond 
Lois Oldham 
Ruth Duncan

Third grade
Hershel Boucher. 
La Von Brown 
Rudolph Bickham 
Loretta Smith 
Ruth Watson 
Kenneth Bell 
Imogens Beard 
Howard Kenady 
Jewel Dunlap 
Nena Hammond 
Dwight Creek 
Ira Wilcoxen

I

".. 1 m — i . - i - " g w 
Ouida Munday 
Robert Taylor 
James Baker 
Thelma Huffman 
Roby Braley

“Freshman Class
Ennns DelCurto. 
Mable Sanders,
Irma Williams

~~
Sophomores: * *<

Aha Poles,

I jo w  fourth
Retha Anderson 
Iiee Johnson 
Fred Rytlter 

~' A INK Monday 
Bert Boykin 
Mae Furgeaon 
Maggie Blankenship

* 4.

-------------^ ---------
S. S. G raded V n ioo

*q
moon it

Low sixth
Laura Smith

1 Li
High sixth grade 

Harold Beard.
Janice Wiley,
Viah Sanders, 
Newton Watson, 
Pearl Bramlott,
Selah Lyte,
Eva Crosby.
Thelma Pearce 
Oajowny Dean

—  J r j
Seventh grade

Amanda Moeller. 
Pearl Taylor. 
Maortne Seay,
Talma Moore,
Eddy Lee HsH, 
Esther Tinsley.
Jos Moss 
Uriel Yates

-

The 8onday scl 
onion met Friday 
3 o ’clock at the sch&l build 
and after a profitable and 
esting session the following offi
cers were elected: President, 
Miss Cornie Smith; vice presi
dent, beginners, Mrs. TroottF 
vice president, primary, Mrs. 
Shepard; tico
department, Mrs. Oldham| eeo****f 
retary, Mrs. Wylia; press re
porter, Miss Bools MoMinik 

The union will meet again next
Friday December 5th at’ t b s  
school house at 3 p. m. All the 
teachers of the various Sunday 
schools of the town are urged to 
be present.

• . I
Annual Reception

The Womans d ab  
their regnlsr annual 
the commercial clnb 
Friday evening 
o’clock. All the members and 
their husbands are cordially in
vited and expected to be present.
M —,-----

at 10 o ’clock and 11. 
tbs two noted Bible 

Marth and Mary." 
to the evening 0 4$. 

value ofUteSouL’ ’ 
W«

nlng 6:45. 
a warm



Address o f  Prof. LongMcDermott s Herald Portales Valley alone affords
took an automobile ride.reader from the Pleasant View 

oommunity was.in town Tuesday 
With some tine turkeys,which he 
readily disposed of to our people 
who are desirous of observing 
Thanksgiving i i the good old 
“ turkey way.”

C. E. Apsley left four turnips 
at the Fortales Utilities company 
office Tuesday that weighed bet 
ter than eight pounds. A fellow 
can come very near growing a 
moneyed crop in the Portales 
Valley the year round.

Aria Atkisson, of the Shelby 
neighborhood,called at this office 
Saturday and-pitched us a silver 
wheels with the instruction to 
place his name on our mailing 
liat for twelve months. Much 
obliged.

J. M. Grisso delighted us with 
a call Saturday, Mr. Grisso is 
very much interested in the 
proposition of s permanent conn 
ty fair here, with grounds and 
buildings. Mr. Grisso intimated 
that he would be willing to take 
some stock In such a pro|>osltlon

(Continued from drat page)
Miss Minnie Forbes, teacher 

of the Pleasant Hill school, was 
here Saturday to join the Roose
velt crowd of teachers who 
here Sunday for the state teach
ers meeting at Albuquerque.

Mias Ruby Huffman came in 
Friday from Amarillo, Texas 
where she had been visiting for 
awhile.

Wm.Bochannan returned from 
Clovis Friday.

J. H. Cave brought a load of 
turnips to town Tuesday. Among 
the lot was one that tipped the 
scales at four and three fourth 
pounds. No trouble to realize 
•several hundred dollars i**r acre 
here from turnips.

L. R. Johnston, of Topeka,

that their .children (unwise little 
creatures f o r  selecting such 
commercially and fashion made 
parents) that their moral train
ing is left to the teacher, sogreat 
er stiH Is the responsibility when 
she has this double duty to per i 
form.

We will have to toil the more 
then that this shifted responsi
bility is upon us and lead by our 
example for civic righteousness 
and Christian integrity these 
boys and girls whose lives are to 
be modeled after ours.

II directed!

th wurt of Portales this 
1m doctor expect* to de 
i Into a stock and dairy 
id ranch. No batter 
In the world for ibis

i. Doyle, who 01 
~5=ag the town on 

bslIAd at onr offl 
aboils hts subs

a farm 
north

bo i say, 
school is not sufficiently string 
to outweigh the many influences 
iu opposition to the school. Mor 
al education then may be given 
as we have bsfore suggested thru 
the direction of the plays,games, 
self government, etc., in fact all 
school activities may he made 
agencies for character building 
and ethical training.

Make the school life enjoyable.
Do not crowd tin* children, give
them practical tilings to do and
to think about, plenty of play and
you will tind that their examine * «•t/ion paisas will still contain 
many varieties of humor and 
they will still pursue their athle 
tic way. ’ So do not burden them 
with to many hooks and cares, 
for the time willcofne*later when 
they have plenty of knocks and 
burdens to bear.

Teach th* pupil that it is a 
moral duty to be strong and that 
the use of tobacco or whiskey iu 
any form is both morally and 
physically dangerous and that 
to be safe from the |K>wer of 
these is to abstain from their 
use in any form.

These are a few of the many 
things that might be suggested 
for the great work and wr trust 
they be of some little value to 
you as you go to your several 
places of work for the coming 
weeks.

Then let us as teachers,engag 
ed in the greatest and most sac 
red profession remember that if 
the social and economic inequ&li 
ties of to day are ever s ettled 
they must he settled on the gold 
en rule given by the lowly Naza 
rine, whose transcndent and 
immaculate love must till our 
hearts if we are able to lead these 
young souls into fairer paths of 
life's pleasant fields. Happy are 
we if we tnay put to growing in 
the hearts of these young people 
flowers of fragrance and grace 
and glory that they may blossom 
therein to gladden and sweeten 
the world.

leves
rais
sent
corn
corn

W om ans Republic

Lacy Entertains The Woman’s Republic meets 
at Mrs Graf’s, Monday 2:00 p. 
in. Program Road building 

The guests and prison reform, Mrs. Ijoach.
little son Heredity as friend and foe in 

im pointer, education,M rs. Patterson. Tex 
and chil as women and property laws, 

d Mrs. N. Mrs. Humphrey. The modern 
After i>ar- club woman, Mrs. Hough. Min 
dinner of imum wage boards for women, 
which the Mrs. Seay. Parlimentary drill.

*etterson sad Clyde 
t  Monday Tor Albu- 
M r. Fatter son will 
the Portales high 
re oratorical contest

OO YOUR BANKING WITH UB

TH E  FIRST N A TL. BANK
O F P O R T A L E S ,  N E W  M E X I C O

of Rogers is a new

Special Sale on Hats-hann&n left Suncay 
irth, where he will

Dm m a s  has showh his 
lenient by purchasing 
nod forty acre farm just 
Iowa this week. T h i 

o gets forty sore* of 
Valley land now has 

fortune laid up for the

I must make room for my new spring hats 
before I go to market. To do this 1 will 
Bell all my trimmed hats from 25 to 50 per 
cent disconnt. This is a bona-fide sale and 
begins Monday, December 1, and will con
tinue 15 days.closing Monday December 15, 
My hats are strictly up-to-date and 1 have 
a la rg e  assortment for you to select from. 
But you should come the first days o f this 
BIG SALE and get first choice. A, A.

Jit uairal program

The music department of the Woman s club will 
meet with Mrs Ward, Monday December first at 
eight o ’clock p. in.Jrown bought a live acre 

ila week In the south part 
Ity. He will truck farm. 
>.£*(> make a living and
BOd ikoney on a five acre

1 Piano Duet Regoletto Verdi
Mra. Nixon and Mrs Ward

Get Your New Hat for the Holidays 
During this Big Clean-up Sale

II Paper—Italian Music
ralgpbonc your orders to 
ank Board for dressed chick- 
n fbr your Sunday dinner. 
,v« your order in by eight 
look Saturday morning. Will 
o*A*r* through the week on 

Leasable notice. We deliver

III Duet—Back to Our Mountains.......
Mrs. Ward and Dr. Hough Gilliam Millinery Parlor

At W a r r e n - F o o s h e e  C o m p a n yIV Vecchlo Miunetto

■  Job Howard aod Sons bought 
•%) acres of land from Tom Ba

V  also 240 acres from Walter 
Moore this week.
V. W. E. Dawn and family 
\ la Tuesday. Rev. Dawn 

^fk^hew minister for the Bap 
flA c^ ^ rh  here.

Rev.Merritt, the interdenoml 
nationw^kbl* school worker for 
this state wtrfebe here the second 
of December Jnd we should ar 
ranges program and get as much 
out of hiaviail as possible.

Mrs. E. M. Wharton, of Glen 
t>ak, Oklahoma, is a new Herald

V Indies Chorus
turkeys on his farm, and has 
sold a number at a good price.

Turkeys are all profit.
Almost every housewife has 

realized alotof |>en money every 
week from the sale of [xiultry 
products.

Squire Hawkins of the Plain 
view community was at Lacy 
last week and purchased the Bud 
Ixmg store house from Mr Grif
fin. He will make an addition 
to his residence with it.

We are glad to note that I âcy
public school begins December 
the first.

Mrs. C. Hanna is the teacher. 
She is also holding down a claim.

U- I* Smith waa trying to buy
a vacant house to move to his 
farm.

Mrs D. L. Smith went to Pt»r- 
tales Sunday to meet her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. R. Shock, of filida. 
Mrs. Shock will visit her mother 
while her husband attends the 
state teachers meeting at Albu
querque. Pro* Sliock taught 
two terms here, but is teacher in 
the Klida school.

Mrs. (.Aura Chapman and 
children, of Isingston, are visit
ing among Ijacyites.

Joe Addington, Hen Neely and 
W P lilts, of Portales were out 
here hunting first of the week.— 
Rustler.

VI Souvenir de Trovatore

county, I
M. J. so
W«n. A. 
defandan

Tbs d* 
• suit ba 
tiff* aval 
uaroed n 
dockst of 
' Tbs r  
hslna to i 
defendant 
M2. for I 
yaars afu 
at tbs rml 
able son* 
addition* 
If placed I 
for coileci ed by a 
that a fail 
due, the i 
repr«aenti 
come due 
terms of ■ 
said note f

VII O Don Fatale
Mrs Word

Lacy Locals
VIII Piano arrangement 8extette from Lucia Lacy is having a hog killing 

time, Quite an improvement 
over last year, as scarcely a far 
mer here raised his meat.

About everyone is trying to 
some pigs to take care of their 
surplus milk and make meat.

lacy folks are raising cons id 
erable poultry.

A. J. Savage has grown fill

Nra Nixton

IX Mixed Quartette

X Tanered
Misses Jones and Crosby

8. Q. Bridges went to Klida

PECK AND HIS FAMILY AFFAIRS
' t)»Y spiec \ 
vWnew mv Y»iFt 

V *  q u l q N t  w a s t e

V £ 8  B S l A T H  TAc kV ,,JW.  ^

berain 
Bald anil 

Us mortga dsnta to pi 
pnyasst ol 
Sod tbs 8W 
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NKl-4.sU 
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thereon, so 
lien on sale 
•and* and li 
purpoae of |

Bald dsfei 
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is is this o« 
1914, judfm 
gainst them 
tiffs IN glva 
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Notice of Suit
O c t o b e r  2, 1*13. 

iv*a that Octal* R. And*r- 
Lwbo on r»bm *ry t  W  
atry so. aWUV (or Booth-

*t.sas%w.ss!:
•t Portal**. N. M.. «• «h*

la  the District Court of Roosevelt 
oouatv New Mexico.

C. B. Kyte, Plaintiff, 
vs, No

Msuti Clark, Geo. E. Clark, sod A. A. 
Teague, defendants.

The above named defendants are 
hereby notified that a suit baa been 
tiled against tbeui in tbs >bove named 
court by said plaintiff and Numbered 
968 on tbe docket of said court.

The general objects of said suit be
ing tpoollect three notes dated May 
25th, 11*1'J, tbe first for 95o.UUdue Jan. 
1st, 1913, the 2nd, for 1100.00 due Jan. 
1st 1914, and tbe 3rd, for 9160.00 due 
Jaa. 1st 1916: sscb bearing interest st 
A s  IMS of tss psr osnt per annum 
com data until paid, and ten per cent 
additional thereon as attorneys fees, 
*11 said notss maturing by virtue of

In the probate court of Roosevelt 
county, State of New Mexioo.
IN RE LAST W ILL AND TESTAMENT OP

J. P. Stone, deceased.
To whom it may concern: Notice is 

hereby given that tbe lASt Will and 
Testament of J. P. Btuoe. deceased, 
who departed this life on October loth 
1913, haS been produced, read, and 
filed by the clerk of said above named 
court, and that same has been offered 
and filed for probate and that the 1st 
Monday in December, 1913, being the 
1st. dsy of December, i n i  bee been 
fixed by me and the Judge o f said 
Probate court, same beiag ea adjourn
ed day of tbe regular November 1913, 
tqrm of said oourt as the day for 
bearing tbe proof of the wttaeaes In 
support of the validity of said will, 
the probate o f same being preyed for 
by Mrs. Luis Stone, who is named as 
the exeobtrlx9f thekstAte of said J. P. 
Stone, deceased, therein, by petition, 
and ail persona will take due notion 
that same will be heard On the date 
above mentioned, the hearing thereon 
to begin at ten olook  a. as. on said 
date, and any pay son having, anv 
objections to urge are hereby required 
to present same oo or before the hear
ing of the proof of sEld *111.

T. E. Mears, is attorney for the 
petltitionsr, Mrs. Lula Stone, and bis 
business address, is Portaiea, N M.

Witness my hand aad tbe seel of 
said oourt this tbe 6th day of Novem
ber 1913. C. P. Mitchell: clerk.
(Beal) By Guy Mitchell, Deputy.

e l Porttlaa. N.M. who, ea Dec* 
mad* homestead eatry. Mo. SVL
J-4, and S 1-1 aw 14 Sec 3J. tp 

I *  east. M.M.P K.. has 6l* «  eotic 
to aiab* three year proof, to o f  
the lead she** described, before 
probate judge. Roosevelt county, 
at Purisira N M .o e  the lad  dsy i 

C lei meat ounce as Hits tee SO 
E. C. Murrell, Waiter C. Moon

OE*s h ou rs ft a. a .  to S p. u»,

L. R. HOUOM.
OENTIBT

Office in Reese Building over J. 
Unborn A Sons Grocery Store.

T . £ . M EA R S
U W Y IR

Will prsetloe In All Courts, Ter 
< ritorinl end Federal 

Portatei, Ne w  Mexico
t-Jttstfnrenry, Register.

K slice for Peblleatlon.
Non coal lead

Depertmeat of the Interior O e husS office at 
Fart answer. M. M.. Bor. A WO. ___

Notice is herehygirsa that William M. Gibeoe 
of Loays, N. M.. who on J«M  A  1W  
made home*teed entry Me. SOU for ME M  
sectioe 30. township 4 south rang* 3b cast M M 
V M has Bled notice ol intention to safe* Baal 
five ynsr proof to establish claim to Uh* land 
above described before J. C. Compton. Probate 
Judge Roosevelt county, N M. in hi* oftc*  in 
Portals*. N.M. on the / 7th day o i Dec. HU.

Claimaat aamea as wltaeeeeei 
James W. Rogers. Thome* K. HaitUp. Thomas 
J. Mullias. Christopher c. Small, ail ot Long*.

C. C  Henry. Register

G. L. R EESE 
Attorney-At-Law

Practice in all CourU. Office in 
Reese building 

PON TALKS, NEW MEXICO

DR. E. T . DUNAW AY 
Phyateian 
and •urgaon

ffice st Portaiea Drug Company 
fftce ’Phone 1. Residence No. 4 the mortgage executed to secure same 

of even date with acid notes, and pro
viding that a failure to pay any of 
said notea at maturity thereof, the 
whole of said indebtedness represented 
by aaM notes should become due and 
payable, end tbe amount sued for be
ing tbe sum of 9300.00 with ten per 
cent interest thereon from May, 2oth, 
1912, until paid and tan per cent on tbe 
sum due aa attorneys ieea;

Bald action being further to fore
close the mortgage executed by defen
dants, Maud and Geo. K. Clerk, to 
■scare tbe dee payment of aaid octre
es aforesaid, on the E. 1-2 of tbe HE. 
1-4 of 8W  1-4 of Sec. .18 Twp. 2 • R. 36 
seat N. M. P. M., with all improve
ments tberqpn and to have said mort
gage declared a prior and paramount 
lien to any Interest or claim in said

S A M  J, N I X O N
LAWYER

Office i n Nixon Block North
west corn*- square.

Port ales t  New Mexico

W ashington E. Lindsey
Attorney-At-Law

ffhkry Public
United States Commissioner

Rnal Proof and Homestead Ap
plications

PONTALES. NEW MEXICO

Net ire for PabUcatiee.
Department ot the Interior, D. S. land office 

st Fort Sumner. N. M. November. M, HU.
Notice s  hereby given that James H Mas well, 

of Arch. New Mexico.who on August J». 
1W), mad* homestead entry, number 
am *, for aJ-Z SW t-4 sac l and N 1 /  N W 14 
section 12, township J south, rung* thirty -aix 
east. N.M.P.M , has tiled notice of intantlon to 
make three year proof, to sstnhlieh claim to tba 
land above described, before W. BTUadeey, 
U. S. commissioaer. at hie office at Portaiea. 
M. M. on the 3rd day o< January, BM.

Claimant names aa wi tares a*,
Henry P. Townsend. John w. Buckner, William 
Hassell, all of Arch. ,N . M. John E. Black, o l 
Portals*, n. M.

C. C. Henry, Register.

Notice for Fnbli&tiee.
Do pert men of Ike laterlor, U. S. Land elBceFl 
Sumner. N.M . October A 1*13

Notice is hereby given that Auatia T. Smith, el 
Portaiea, N M. who, or June 2S. HO* made
ib lp  ? £ * ? * £  3 ? w h  
additiaaal homestead entry. Me. 0MM. for SK 
quarter. Section 29. township 3 South rang* M 
mat. Now Mexico principal meridian has 
hied notice ol intention to make three year prooi 
to establish claim to the land above described, 
before W. E. Under*, U. S epmmiaeioner 
ta hi* office, at Portal**. N. M.. oe the 
9th day of December. HU.

Claimant name* at witaeaeas:
Vila Kyte, Rimer J. Cameron. Emma Header 
son. a llot Maos. N. M. Jonathan V. Ford, ol 
Portelee. N. M.

C. C. Henry, Register.

JA M E S  F . GARM ANY
Physician 
and Surgaon

Office in Howard Block, 
Portaiea New Mexioo.

DR. W. E. PATTERSON
Physkign and Surgeon

Pbone 67 2 rlnoy
Office in Neer’a Drug Store

premise*, wblcb any of aald defen
dant* may have, it being alleged that

Notice of Foreclosure Sale defendant, A. A. Teague, baa aome 
tort of of claim or interest in held 
pramlaee, but Inferior to tbe lien of 
the plaintiff herein.

Defendant* ere further notified ibai 
an leea they appear and answer in acid 
fteuse oo by tbe 3rd day of Jen. 
19it, judgment will be rendered e- 
ffelum them by default and tbe plain
tiff be given the relief demanded in 
bis complaint.

T. E. Mean la attorney for plaintiff 
and bia business address la Portaiea, 
New Mexico.

Witness my band and seal of aald 
court this Nov. Otb, 1913.

C. P. Mitchell. Clerk, 
By J. W. Ballow, Deputy.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Non coal land

Department of tbe Interior U t  land office at 
Fort hernnsr M M nov. t ,  1* 13.
_£ ?**•  J *  ‘ ‘ ' l *  't * ' »«««* BartonWidow of Charles K. Barton, ‘ l in ed  
ot C ar*,. M. M. who, T  .Vw
mad* homeetead entry M e . w e , lor

e s s .a s t t t :  v r s y :

GOOD TASTE
Whereas, on the 6th day o f Septem

ber, 1913. In a certain cause, pending 
In the Digirtev Oourt of the Fifth Ju
dicial District o f the Stem of New 
Mexico, in and for Roosevelt County, 
wherein J. H. Ott to plaintiff and Han 
vey L. House, Addle souse end J. flt 
MoCaaland are defendants, said cause 
being numbered 907 upon the civil 
docket of aald Court, tbe plaintiff rw 
oovered a judgment upon a promissory 
note, executed by tbe defendants, 
Harvey L. Houee aad Addle House, in 
the sum of 9709.20, and a decree tore- 
elMfbf mortgage, executed by acid 
defendants, Harvey L. House and Ad- 
die House, upon the aouthweet quar
ter of section twenty-six la township 
three couth of range thirty-one eest, 
aaid judgment and decree to be satis
fied out of the above described real 
estate- plaintiff's right* in and to the 
•aid premise* having been adjudged 
and decreed to be prior and superior 
to say right* of the defend ant* or 
either of them: and the plaintiff alee 
recovered bia oust herein expended; 
that the said judgment at the date of 
■ale hereinafter mentioned will 
amount to 9791.62. and, whereas, on the 
said 0th day of Bepteaaber, 1912, the 
undersigned. George C. Dean, waa ep 
pointed by the Court apodal Commis
sioner and directed to advertise and 
■ell aaid property and apply the pro
ceeds to tbe satlsfaetlon of said judg
ment, Interest, and ooet of suit.

Therefore, by virtue of said judg
ment aad decree and the power vested 
In the said Special Oommtmlsnm, 1

is, as a rule, appreciated 
wherever found. But when a 
showing of good taste results 
disastrously to one’s own gar
ments, that is a different mat
ter.

You nhould show your Rood 
taste by sending Your Laun
dry work to the Clovis Steam 
Laundry, which standti at the 
top in the Laundry Business.

Notice fer Tuhllratlen.
Non coal land

Department of the Interior, U S lead office at 
Ft Sumner N M. October 2S. 1* 13.

Notice i* hereby give* that Lewie J. Haelewood 
of Portal**, N M , who oe Auguat 20, t**7, mad* 
original homaetaad eatry Mo. M413 for SR 
1-4 section 22. townahtp 2 S. rang* 3SE emt ua 
March 20. IVU. mad* additional hom e***ad *■ 
try Mo. 0*403. for NR 1-4. eac. J7. towmthip 2 
South range 31 eaet. N M P M.. bee filed 
eotic* of leteetioe to make five year proof to 
• ■tiblisb claim to the lead above described, be
fore W. H Liadaey. U S. comrmaeiooer at bia 
ofhc*. at Portal**. N. M.. on tbe tth day of

or. N. M. 
enry, Register.

Notice of Suit

The Portales Tailoring Compa
“ S e n d  y o u r  L a u n d r y  t o  C l o v i s *

Phone 7\

In tbe District Court of Ilooeevelt 
oouuly New Mexioo.

I. K. Hill, ae edminiotrotor of tbe 
oetete of Meek Qualto, deoeaeod. 
plaintiff.

vo. No. WM.
Dillard Qualls and Arch Qualls, 

detednaota.
To tbe defeodaou, Dillard Qualls 

and Arch Qualls io the above suit:
You will take notice that a suit haa 

bean filed agmlnet you In the District 
Oourt for the fifth judicial district of 
the state of New Mexico, for tbecoun- 

o f Roosevelt, Id which I. R.HIII ae 
Admlatretor of the estate of Mack 
Qualls to Plaintiff and Dillard Quails 
■ad Arch Qualls are Defendant* and 
numbered 969 on the docket of said 
Court. That tho general object* of 
■aid w it are ae follows:

To secure aa order from the aaid 
Court herein allowing the mid 1. 1L

A. 8. Ripley, Plaintiffve.
Mary Murphy, William Murphy and 
C. M. Burks. Defendant*. *

No. 923
Whereas, oe the wth day of Bept- 

>ember, 1913. la a certain cause pen
ding in the District Court of the Kif- 
th Judicial District of tho State of 
tfftw Mexico, in and for the oounty of 
Roosevelt, wherein A. B. Ripley to 
plaintiff, aad Mary Morphy William

A ll work Guaranteed ■ mime mi. vwneti 3 taite ibbu
»r. M. « . ,  Oct. t, 1*13. 
leea that Bello* O Alexae 
. who on Ang IS. t*M mode 

_ _.mast fer Ng 1-t eeo. 1J. Tp 
eeel. N M. pnecipal mendiae 

he* tied notice of lateatloe to make three year 
proof, to (stabile* claim to tk* land abort Sn
eer! bod. before C. K. Toombs. U. V  Com 
mieeioaer at his office el Nob*. Men 
N em o, o i  the6th day of Dec. 1*13 

Claimaat name* as wltaeeeee 
Waller J. Alexander, of Richland. N. M Donald 
A. Gordie. Joel J. Gerriaoa. Hans* Arnold ail 
of Cerrieoe. N M.

C. C. Heary. Register

office, at Fort Si 
Notice is herel 

der.of Cerrteea.

Depertmeat of the Interior. U S lead office st 
ort Sumser. N M. October . 2. t*U 
Notice w hereby given that Job* K Stewart 

Portal**. M. M. who, ea May 27, 1*12, made 
omeetead entry No. SWIM, for S 12 ME 14 
nd S t-J N W 14. taction alee.

Hill M edmlnlstretor of the eeleie to 
•ell ail the interest o f  eeld emote la 
ead to tbe NK 1-4 eeotioa 13, la Twp, 2 
«>uib of reege 20 east N. M. P. M.. 
*nd say other reel estate la aad to 
• hieh eeld estate may have ea Interest 
ead for coot of suit aad such other ami 
further relief ee the nature ot the 

m a y  r e q u i r e  
ead a* the Coert shell direct. You 
ere further notified that if you foil to 
Appear ead aaswer or pload in this 
oaum oo or before the 12th day of 
■»«««mry 1914, ledgmeat by default
will be rendered against you in tble 
suit end the ellegetkna to plaintiff'll 
complaint will be token oe r ' l n i l  

C. M. Compton, Jr. to attorney lor 
the ple idlff aod hi* business address 
to Portaiea, New Mexioo.

Witoem my hood aad the seal of 
■aid oourt thto 7th day of Nov. 1913.

C .P . Mitchell, Clerk. -J 
By J. W . Ballow, Deputy.

Boot bearing 9 J 
judgment hoeing

highest bidder tor caeh, for the par 
pose of satisfy lag sold judgment, in
terest, end ooet of suit.

Witness my bend this tbe 5th day 
of November, 1913.

Geo. C. Dean
46 Special Commissioner.

proof, te eeUblieb claim to th* lead aAoyp de- 
•crloed. before W. E Liadeey, Uafted llatrn 
C oaa ienoetr. at bia office, at Portals*. N. H. 
ea tbe 9th day at December, N il 

claimaat aamea ee » itaeaeee 
Peter X Broock*. Aadrew J. Rice Earnest C. 
Beet. Joha Wilcoeea. all of Portal**. N.MC. C. Heary. Register

The Portales Lumber Company
G. W. CARR, •_ • Manager

•a-wit:
Northeast qi 

ly -six ead the

Nellee fer I ei> Meat lea.Km com! land
Depertmeat ef the laterlor. (J. B. la 

at Fort Semesr. N. M., Oct. 14. t* !3  
Notice te hereby gives that K44 

ef Delpboe. m. M. who ea Sept *. 1*S7. ■ 
taai bem.stead eatry H a b e r  MtM f< 
sec. tl. tewvrn.p 3 eovtb. mage »  A , 
4*o M. t*lt. made lidW eg albemaat*

Bem* Brief Hints fer the >B»rth4M>t 
Who Wonts Be Ee a "Live Wire"

1— Reach tbe point of contact with 
tbe reader of oar advertisement 
Place yourself la bis piece end 
then shake tba "adjustment"

2— Telegraph It That Is cat It short 
Talk to the point with eoM tecta 
Nobody wants to be bored with

In the District Court of Roosevelt 
county, N. M.
M. J. and W P. Fargard, pfalntlffs, 

va No. 960. A
Wa. A. Maoes aod Emma A. Manes, 
defsndaMa.

Tbe defeadanta will lake notice that 
a suit bos been filed by above plain
tiffs against said defeodaou, In above 
named court, numbered on tbe civil 
docket o f mid court 960.

Tbe general object* of mid suit 
beiag to collect a now executed by 
defendanu to plaintiffs, April, flth, 
1912. for 97UI.OO due oo or before three 
years after date with iolereet thereon 
at tbe rate of twelve per cent, uey- 
able annually, and with ten per cent 
additional on tbe amount due tbereoe 
If placed in tbe hands of an attorney 
for collection, said note being secur
ed by a mortgage, which provides 
that a failure to pay tbe interest when 
due, the whole of said Indebtedness

B—Don't Insist on toe 
kinds df type. To* 
easily distinguishci 
great variety, 

t—Bjr aff mesas advert 
Toe may he able I 
the people with EE 
a while, hat not «  

7—DoaT run one good
by said Dote should be

nd payable, aod by th# 
id mortgage tb# whole of 
due *na owing to plaintiffs, 
al sum of which with 
oent per annum Interest

____ _-_r ratf, until
qn«t mn per ceut on the sum due

D.L.22NN

twelve per r— —■— -  ------ ,
thereon from April, 0th, lftlif, until 
paid, prat ten per ceut on the sum due 
thereon ns attorneys fees, is sued for
herein

Bald suit being further to for^jose 
the mortgage executed by *sld defen
danu to plelo tiffs to secure Ute due 
payment of said note, on the BW 1-4 
and tbe BW 1-4 of the 8 KI -4. the N W. 
1-4 ef the BE 1-4, and the 8W >-4 of tM 
NK 1-4, all of section 1» Twp. 3s, R. 39 
e, N. M. P. M. with all Improvements 
thereon, aod to have same declared a 
lien on said premises and the mid 
lands and Improvement* eeld for the 
purpose of paving sold indebted nee*.

Held defendanu are further notified 
that unless they appear Aodonawer 
in in this oeuse on or by Dec. ard,

SEEING IS BELIEVING
If yon will call at oar 

place of bnainesa at any 
time yoa can see tbe result* 
of oar modarn methota in

y o u  A  H E  J 4 E X T
To the smoothest,easiest and 
moat satisfying shave and 
moat np-to^date hair cat in 
the city when you get in one 
of the chairs at

The Sanitary Barber Shop
THE BIO NEW SHOP.%tioCXOBBT. Pace

You are invited to exam
ine carefaliy and critically 
the garment* Which we have 
treated. Yoa will be con
vinced that we knoW oar 
baainefls,and yoa will de
cide at once 9b have aa dean 
or dye that solled garment 
which you 1  thOBjcht wag 
worthless.

MONUMENTS

HUMPHREY 9 SLEDGE
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Alfalfa la a leguminous, peren
tal plant\ of dark green color 
with upright ranching sterna 
from a deep root. The flowers 
are bine and grow In small du s
ter*: Alfalfa will grow 
anywhere from s e a

write on some local theme. 
>ye are two of the beat 

Editor.

The
this

ALWAYS OTHERS TO HELP
Thawght for Thooo Who Aro In Suffolk 

INS at Thlo Ttme of Oonorol

heights of several thousand feet. 
This grass has done much to in
fluence farmers to settle In those 
parte o f the west which reoeive 
little rainfall. There is no other 
grass suitable for hay which can 
be grown so successfully In dry 
region*. Its roots are very long 
and in their efforts to find mois
ture often reach twenty or thirty 

•feet. It does not exhaust the 
soli and more than double an or
dinary hay crop is often realised 
from a flieid of it. Tho it has 
been raised in our country for 
less than a century, it is now 
cultivated in every stock raising 
state.

Eor planting alfalfa the soil 
must be plowed deep and well 
pulverised. It may be planted 
in the fall or spring, June is con 
sldered a good time for planting

The seed are sown broadcast 
or drilled. Alfalfa requires much 
irrigation in order to raise sever
al crops in a season. The liar 
vesting time comes when the 
plant is in fall bloom, the mower 
is used for cutting. The yield is 
from five to twelve tons of hay 
per acre. Alfalfa is baled or 
ground Into meal makingahealth 
ful and nourishing food for cattle, 
sheep, bogs and fowls, and also, 
the bees gather nectar from the 
flowers. Many different uses of 
alfalfa are being found as the 
cultivation of this plant spreads 
over the country.

--------------- 4 ---------------
Alfalfa

Rejoicing.

This was the sweet, consoling word 
that came to a woman » truss ling with 
fresh bereavement at the Thanksgiv
ing season. Instantly a well o f thank
fulness was unsealed In her own heart. 
AU was not over, then! There waa 
still something left to live for. Some
one yet leened on her Someone turned 
to her for help and strength and com 
fort. It net a whole neet of singing 
birds caroling In the very rains of her 
own happiness.

Does this not give us a bint how to 
com fort the sorrowful? ’’ 1 don’t want 
to be ‘poor-deared! ” ' cried one whose 
beat-beloved had been taken. “ All I 
want on earth Is Just once more to 
hear him say. ‘I need y o o !” * That 
comfort, alas! was nevermore to be 
hers, but time showed her s helpless 
worldful of people always saying It. It 
Is the true soul-tonic The solace of 
helping others Is within the reach of 
every sufferer Added to that la some
times vouchsafed the reward hinted at 
In the beginning o f this paragraph. 
Now and then someone will feel a 
warm throb o f thankfulness toward us. 
and say so. It pays a thousand times 
(or the little we are able to do out of 
tut weakness. It Is s thousand times 
setter than sitting by life's wayside 
tnd holding out pitiful hands for beg
gars' alms o f condolence and sympa
thy. Nobody wants to have anybody 
thankful to him, but It Is a high form 
>f happiness to know that someone Is 
thankful for us.

•v Miss Mauris# Ssay. Ssvssth (rad*
Alfalfa was first grown in 

Egypt in the Holy land, many 
cantnriea ago, and the seed was 
imported to the United States 
several years ago. It is grown 
In several of the states by dry 
farming,some states have enough 
rainfall to produce good crops

It does well in Oklahoma, Kan 
aas, Missouri, Texas, Arkansas, 
and parte of other states. All of 
the western states grow alfalfa 
by irrigation, which makes the 
best feed and paying crop that 
can be grown.

Alfalfa is known to be the best 
feed for all kinds of stock. It 
rod uces the richest of milk,and 
hogs are made very fat, by gray, 
ing on alfalfa.

Alfalfa ia sown in New Mexico 
in June, July and August. You 
first prepare your soil by plough 
iug it very deep, until it is 
thoroughly pulverized and is 
loosened about eighteen inches 
deep, then level it and make your 
borders and ditches.

Alfalfa is sown about twenty 
pounds per acre with a seeder 
and irrigated by flooding about 
every two weeks. The root has 
been known to grow straight 
down in the soil to water,twenty 
seven feet under the surface of 
the soil. If the soil is preparer 
and then planted this way you 
should get five cutting per year. 
A cutting will yield two ton j>er 
acre which will be a total yield of 
lentous per year |>er acre, and 
the price this year is eighteen 
dollars per ton, making one acre 
pay you one hundred and eighty 
dollars less thirty dollars ex 
penses for labor. Making one 
acre of Portales Valley land net 
you one hundred and fifty dollars 
per acre per year.

The alfalfa blosson is known 
the world over for being the best 
food for bees and makes the best 
and purest honey that can be 
produced.

We also have large alfalfa mills 
which grind alfalfa into meal.and 
then sacked and shipped all over 
the word and la given up to be 
the beat feed for all purposes 
known. />

Each month the pupils of the 
school are required to

F or th o m assin g#  B sstow td .
Thankfulness makes the ordinary 

tnd simple sift* of Ood shine with a 
nornlng luster, and exuflea the rareat 
perfume. There are two ways to get 
-leh—one Is to Increase the number of 
>ur dollars, the other Is to Increase the 
value of the few dollars vye already 
nave. Thankfulness raises the bless
ings we already have to higher de 
trees of worth, and thereby enriches 
is. If thankfulness does not create 
new rosea. It paints a finer hue on 
(hone we have; If It does Dot load our 
table. It puts a delicious sweetness In 
3ur simple fare; If It does not clothe 
iur bodies In costly raiment. It lends 
a aweetneaa o f behavior to oar bodies, 
so that we do not need such raiment 
to make u> attractive. All other beau
tiful graces of Christian character are 
lacking In luster without the shining 
grace o f gratitude to God for hla 
abundant mercies and unceasing lov
ing kindness to the children o f men.

I ■

Portales Bank & Trust Co.
Capital Stock,
Surplus.
Resources,

Portales

$25,000.00,
5.000.00.

155,000.00.

New Mexico

Banking For Ladies
Every lady who handles m oney ahould have a 

checking a ccou n t
It will put a safeguard about her funds and syste

matize her m oney transactions.
It will place at her disposal the advice o f men o f 

training in financial affairs.
This bank has a special department for handling 
the accounts o f ladies, and its officers and em ploy
ers give courteous and considerate attention to 
their requirements.

Portales Bank & Trust Co.
B. M IIILIAMSOI. Pros. BE* SMITH, Catkior. I. E. MEARS.I-Prss.

25s

safe
Plainview Varieties One of the I tear he l>oys was 

thrown from u burro last week 
November we ( and had his leg broken. We did

how serious the acci
On the 17th of

had a fine rain. Every farmer not learn 
who plows his ground now and , dent is.
will keep the weeds down next j J R. Kilburn has been confined

To ths Discontented.
I.et’ s b» thankful, though cars 
May I— ssnl us to bear.

For only ths foolish may nevsr know 
Thai Iroubl# still bti-»ila 
W hsrsvsr hop* ImuIv-  

That ths flowpra of Joy are watered 
11 y Ihe cleansing tears of Woe.

Ijst's be thankful, though still 
There Is many an III 

That w* long to have strength to clear 
away.

For contentment Is shown 
By tb* foolish alone.

By Ihe weak who are merely waiting 
To return to their mother clay8 K KIBKH.

No On* Too Poor to Qlva.
Something (bat rich, poor, weak, 

strong, young, old can give-—thanks. 
Did you ever think of that?

Jnat a* long aa you hav* a heart— 
and may It be always— you can «p pro
state something and be grataful. Poor 
Indeed la that man or woman who ia, 
this life can And nothing tog wh*)h, 
thanks can be given. -  J

spring is almost sure tor a good 
crop

Our school is progressing nice I 
ly. Prof. Millsap is pretty thor 
ougli in his school work, which 
is satisfactory to myself.

Mr. Walter has dug a silo and 
filled it. It is the only one in our 
neighborhood. We think there 
will be several before feed cut 
ting next year.

Lowell Witt returned Saturday 
from Roswell with a load of tine | 
apples.

There is to be a big rabbit hunt I 
pulled off by the Plainview and j 
Dora people Saturday.

John Watkins has Isiught a 
three room house and moved it 
to his place.

John Ford and A. Y. Whitt 
have been having their houses 
plastered. 11. L. Capps is doing 
the work.

About all the feed stuff in tins 
neighborhood is now in t h e 
stack.

past week with 
J.K. Kilburn.

to tiie house the 
a severe cold.

We appreciate this newsy let
ter from plainview and shall be 
disapismited if we do not receive 
a communication from that ex 
cellent neighborhood every week.

Editor.

tom* Appropriate Thought*.
Tho general idea la that when w# 

hav# an abundance o f material good 
w e ahould bo thankful Of course, the 
convene la equally true. And as thin 
la a matter of Interpretation for uach 
Individual, and as he aeea many of 
hla fallows who have prospered bettor 
than bo. It disinclines him to give 
thanks Another theory la that al
though w* have meager possessions 
others hav# lesa, therefor# we should 
be thankful. This la a mighty mesa 
way to do. It’a one way o f crowing 
aver your unfortunate neighbor, and la 
the qulnteeaence o f llttlene**. Anotb 
sr way la to thank God that your neigh- 
norm are no better off than yourself. 
This waa the case of the old lady when 
the frost caught her garden truck 
3tlll another la to take advantage of 
your neighbor and then return thanks 
ihat you are self-made and aucceaaful. 
And yet another way la to do your 
aelgbbor ere he does you and then 
live thanks, as David Harum would 
«ay. And there are those who profess 
hankfulnesa because matters might 
je  worse. And that brings up the 
luery whether matters ever are so bad 
jut that they might not be worse If 
lot, then one might find an endless 
chain of thanksgiving If one could 
really be thankful to a being who 
would so dispose or order events as to 
produce so much misery. All these 
lotions or conceits are more or leas 
-.rooked.

For Which We Owe Thanks 
That w» have much to be thankful

'or no one doubts or denies. It la not 
necessary to rehearse details. We 
mow that we are a happy and favored 
people We are rich, prosperous and 
‘ree. Our problems, great as they are, 
ire as nothing compared with those 
hat are distressing the nations of the 
ltd world. But the things which wa 
regard as blessings, and for which we 
are supposed to give thanks, are bless
ings only as we use them right, and 
inly In so far as we humbly ackuowk- 
^dge that they are the gifts of God. 
The danger la, not that we shall at
tribute too much to the divine power, 
hut that we ahall take too much credit 
to ourselves. This baa always been 
true. Far back In Old Testament tiroes 
the people were warned against think
ing that they themselves had got the 
wealth which they enjoyed, and were 
told that It was God who had given

Reversible
Thanksgiving m

Cel's be thankful fet fits coal dud's ■  
*M calar;

IE it’s paid fat, Ut’s ba thankful that it*} 
K it isa’t, let's be glad the other fclow

Mustcooaider ibatlhe nskis wboly hi.

Cat’s be for the jobs at which
wc labor;

If perchance they’re not exactly what 
we’d like

We may abU be better hied than mom 
poor neighbor

Who has just been bounced at eaM  
upon to strike.

Cel’s be thankful 2 our relative* an 
present

To share the joy we have; hi* I  
they're not

The case will then, of course, be SM 
more pleasant.

So other way we'l have a happy lot

Cet's be thankful if the vim old wumay 
question

Doesn't serve to keep our turkey efl
the plate —

(a case it does, we won’t have i 
When the rich man's taking I 

blaming Fate.
—  5. £ . Kim

Thanksgiving.
Thanksgiving day la the day when 

•very ons says be U thankful, and 
wauts to eat turkay to prove i t  If yon 
haven’t anything elae to ba thankful 
tor, you can b* thankful you are not a 
turkey.

Thanksgiving day waa first observed
t>y the Pilgrims, who ware thaakful 
that they had five grains of oorn 
ipiece In these extravagant time* n 
(iian wouldn’t be thankful If he had tea 
grains of corn— which shows conclu
sively that we are prosperous The 
'.rusts sre doing s noble work In ram 
edylng this evil condition.

People have various unreasonable 
reasons for being thankful on Thanks 
giving day. Borne men are thankful 
:hey took a wife, and some are thank

The Herald $1 (Kl h year and worth it.

To Trade

Desirable residence property 
in Ada, Oklahoma, for land, town 
property or livestock of any kind 
in Roosevelt county Ada is one 
of the best school towns in Okla 
homa, has well equipped state 
normals, good city schools. My 
property is four blocks from the 
post office. Two blocks from two 
of the finest churches, in town. 
Two blocks of city high school. 
This proposition will bear inves 
tigation, if interested write 
or call and see, W. II. Hraley, 
Portales, New Mexico.

When you think insurance, 
think Corhn Brothers.

them the power to get wealth. The ful they didn't take two. Bachelor 
old religious Idea, therefore, rather maids are thankful they nr* not “ hot- 
than the new one, make*— If U la cor- rid bachelors," and a married woman 
rectly understood— for national and Is always thankful that her husband 
Individual humility. has s  good wife. It Is easy to be

-----------------------------  thankful tf you go about It right.
But the thing people ai* ioet thank

ful for Is their money — i though 
they came by It honeetly. • more a

Blessings Enumerated.
As s nation we Individual cltlxans 

o f the United States have reason 
above all other peoples for the giving 
of thanks. Where others have within 
the year been menaced by war, by do
mestic disorder, by revolution within 1 
or enemy wttbout, Americans have 
been at peace at home SDd enjoying j 
peaceful relations with all the world. ' 
Our government has been honored 
with the leadership In a movement for 
the limitation and eventual ending of ! 
war The broad principles of demo
cratic government upon which our re
public rests have been an Inspiration 
to less favored peoples even In the
moat hack ward miartera of tha aarih

man has, the more thaokfi • us ts that 
It Isn't less, and ths leas a man has 
the less likely he ts to be thankful 
because It isn't more. Be thaakful. 
therefore, that you haven’t too much 
to be thankful for Turk fry tastes all 
the better for coming but f  ace a year. 
—Upplncott'e.

Notice-Those knowing them 
selves indebted to either myself 
or R A. Deen will find the notes 
witli J. P. Deen at Joyce Pruit 
Co, Please call and settle same.

J. E. Deen.

100 acres of Elis county Okla 
homa land to trade for land near 
Rogers or Mmco, N M.

C. M. Pendergraft.
Lambert, OWahoma.

FCRtO

Sixty Y ttr t  the Standard 
D R ;

v w c o
W CREAM
BAKING
m m

A O raa« a f Tartar f t w d e r  
■ada fr a a  g rap es

NO ALUM

Cockerels

Christmas Things--Buy Now
YOU WI.SH To HAVE A CHEERFUL CHRIJTMA-S, DON'T 
YOU? THEN TURN YOURSELF Loo.SE AND BUY PRES
ENT FOR THOSE  YOU ARE FOND OF. MAKING THEM 
HAPPY WILL MAKE YOU HAPPY. NOR .SHOULD YOU 
OVERLOOK YOUR .SELF. COME AND LOOK OVER oUR 
LINE OF BEAUTIFUL CHRI.STMA.S THINCJ. YOU WILL 
BUY TO YOUR HEARTS CONTENT. YoU WILL FIND 
THINGS THAT WILL PLEASE  YoUR CHRI.STMA.S .SPIR
IT, AND PLEA.SE THO.SE To WHOM YOU GIVE THEM

Splendid Bargains in Suits, Overcoats, and Shoes

Thoroughbred while leghorn
Cockerels for sale, two miles 
north, one mile west of Carter, 
New Mexico. Mrs. J. M.Gris«o 
8t 40

TH E JO YCE-PR U IT  COMPANY

New Mexico 
Bankers Association 
Convention, Albu
querque, N. M. Nov

ember 12,13 1913
Datn of uic November U, 12.

Return limit 13 Fare $13.90

New Mexico 
Educational Associa
tion, Albuquerque, 
N.M.Nov.23,261913
Date oI sale November 21 to 25 

final limit Dec. 2, fart $13.90

W. S. Merrill, Agent

V\2-V



tbe District Court, o f  Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico -  

H. Fletcher, adminisirirtor, pltf. 
vs. ' Mo. 921

orjfe A, and BU» E l * » ,  Detosdau ■ 
Soin-e i» hereby Kiveo ill at by vir- 
' a neciee iwnueretl in taS above 
-uitu court ou August iiStti, W13, In 

above cause therein pending, 
■Dei-eiii the plaluliff was given judg- 

agatust the uelwudaods lor the 
iu, ol »!71».60 with twelve per cent., 
„r aiiuuin interest thereon from dale 
| judgment until paiu, n l the addi- 
uuai -iuiii ol *170.33 as svvorneys fees, 

filli si* per cent., per annum interest 
bercou from date of judgment until 
ttl(! 0,i account of a certain note exe- 

lutrii by said defendants to one ,Cath- 
_ .Met hersoii, o l whose e t te.said 

r.i.nui! is the administrator, said note 
Lied, June, l.Hb, 1908, and due twelve 
aintti alter lor the sum o f tlAOO.OU 

L,tii I .’ per cent., per annum Interest 
ILruttQ horn date until paid, and with 

,,or cent additional on tbe sum due 
[hereon as attorneys lees, if placed for 
Collection in the hands of an attorney, 

which the court gave judgment for 
»i,l above amounts tirst named'.and 

Lid judgment was also a decree of fore- 
linkure ol a certain mortgage executed 
L  aaul defendants to secure the due 
si metit ol said note, by by which they 
loLeyed the N W M o l Sec, 19, T v  ■ 

K, :t» K. N. M. P, M. In Kooet 
ouuiy. .New Mexico, conditioned upon 

jhe due payment of said note, and 
Chereas, said lands with all improve- 
nent i hereon was by said decree de- 

I and decreed to be subject to 
lien of said mortgage lor said sutn 
uund to be due as aforesaid on said 

md same was by the court oi 
ImjIu as provided by law in such cas'-' 
i (or the payment o l  said judgim 

ndrhtcdness, together with all costs 
,.d actiou and the costs of said sa 

L,d the undersigned was by the cot 
|ul> appointed to sell said lands a 

BMii-.cs lor said purpose, as spec
pftbtrr. # •

No» therefore, 1, ffeh  Smith. 
rjrtuc of said decree and the order 
hr court aforesaid, will at the hour 

l«o  <> dock  p. in, on the twenly-eeoc 
Ly of I Hcember, 1913, at the northe 
front door o f  the courthouse in I 
J«u of 1‘ortales. Ihs.seveil couii 
Srs Mexico, sell said lands anil pre- 
os, s at public ouU-ry to the hit

COMMISSIONERS FRCCEEDIN GS
Proceedings j f  Jie board of county con mis-doneri at a race? 

a«d sesaionof tha regular*October 1913, term Laid November 20,' 
1918.

' Present: C. V. Harris, chairman, S. E. Johnson, commission
er, D. K. Smith, commissioner, C. P. Mitchell, clerk, by J. W. 
Ballew, Deputy.

The board having on the 14th, of November 1913, ordered 
an election to be held on November 20, 1913, for the purpose of 
locating three high schools in the county o f Rooeevelt, as follows; 
one at Portales, New Mexico, one at Elida, New Mexico and one 
at La Lande, New Mexico, and Taiban, New Mexico being desir
ous of having a like institution located in their town and having 
presented a petition in due form and with the required number of 
signers, it is therefore now ordered that said Taiban election be in
cluded with the election ordered prior, and that the same is hereby 
duly included as if the same had been done at thettime the original 
election was ordered. Said election to be held under chapter 
57 of the laws of the state of Ntw Mexico, known as the session 
laws of 1912. and the same is to be held and conducted as other 
general elections unless otherwise specified.

The following judges and clerks are hereby appointed to serve 
on said election board, and places for holding said election, were 
designated as follows: to wit:

Place to be held

Sheriffs offiice

Lg kx.il jiulgiueii l ts uforrkuiil.
MSN SMITH, 
S|>«<.ual Master'.

Notice o f Special Master Sale

la rbe

I'uw.

District Court o f It 
County, Mew Mexico. 
II, plaintiff^

v» ho. ‘*20.
B II 1 oungaod Harriet A 1

defendants
Wl.ereaa, in seid above m  

[in sai.I al>ove styled and 
must- judgment was render 
8th l'dil, in faver o f  the 

agsia-l the defendant* in t 
Si7 4.1 • • w ith ten per cent ji 
iateiest Ihereoo frunrdaU-uf

ilate.l April I.iUi, lull, 
of II ' " 1 • ai due six in
will, ten |ier cent (sir annum

k» plaii.UIT, by defendant, J. H. 
Vniii.g, and the payment of same 
•uiued hy said defendant, Harriett A. 
Rurtiinore: and _■

Whereas, said jodtnUwft^was also i 
decree of foree loaure of a dfcrlialo inort 
gage executed to secure tbe due pay' 
au n t..( said note hy aaid defendant, J 
II H Young, by which be conveyed 
tbe s.iuihweatquartgv o f aeCtion twen 
tf-tw.i township two south range 
iniri . lTve east, N. M. I1. M.  
veil county. New Mexico, conditioned 
upin t|,e title payment of aaid Dote aud 
its- payment of which waa assumed by 
laid defendant, Harriet A. Mortlraore 
sod whereas, said judgment was de 
creed to l>e a lien aa against both said 
defei danu on said lands and premises 
*ith all improvements thereon, and 
superior to the rights of either in ta 
| bj vi rut re of said m ortgage, the 
defendant, Harriet A. Mortemore.hav 
'lit' purchased »ald lands of aaid de
fendant, J. H. H. Young, subject to 
Mi l mortgage, and assumed the pay
ment i hereof; and whereas, by said de
cree said undersigned was appointed
by .......... as Special Master to sell
•ai l lands and premises for the pur- 
p»« of satisfying said judgment, to- 
irtther w ith ail Interest and costs o f 
ssi.l action and costs of sale;

Now therefore, by virtue of the au
thor, i) in rue vested by said decree o f 
Mid court as aforesaid, I. Ren Smith, 
•111 at the hour o f tsro o ’clock  p. m. on 
l*e eniher y.'nd, 1913, at the northeast 
front door of the court house In the 
k)*n of l ‘orta|e*r Jtooeevelt county,M il 
»«id land* and premhies to tbe highest 
h dd.-r for cash, at public outcry; for 
iiib purpose o f  satisfying said judg
ment as aforesaid and all costa of said 
•'lion and the costs Of sale.

1*9 lien Smith, Special Master.

The Purpose of an 
Advertisement

is to serve your needs. 
It will help Mil your 
g o o d * — talk to  tha 
people you  want to  
reach. An advert 
merit hi this paper 
is a reference guide 
to thoae whose wants 
are w orth supplying.

Hotel for sale or trade, well 
°aU>d in Portales, New Mexico. 
^Muire at Herald office.

- T  .

Judges Clerks

B. Blankenship
Precinct 1 

A. B. Seay
J. E. Morrison Coe Howard
Monroe Honea 

W. M. Moore
Precinct 2 

J. L. Paxton
C. S. Acker J. C. Thurman
J, E. Roach 

Ben Hall
Precinct 3 

B T. Ross
S. A. Fry Milton Rowe
T.G. Lewis

Precinct 4
Hugh King G. E. Scott
Lonnie Walker C. T. Gregory
E. C. Price Precinct 5
H. C. Scuggs J. D. Ramsey
J. T. Coleman F. G. Forrest
E. E. Eastwood

1

J. A. Murphy
Precinct 6 

G. A. Hobbs
R. C. Marshall F. J. Hodges
J. H. Rushing Precinct 7

J. E. Black Wilton Dyer
A, A. Boueltr T. C. Ei land
Henry Williams

Precinct 8
G. A. Bailey Isaac Toombs
Jake Toombs J. E. Plummer
D, L. Guinn Precinct 9
L. W. Dillon A. M. Sanders
H. J. Kegley Jerry Spencer
W. P. Hart 

G. W. Jolly
Precinct 10 

W. W. Nuzum
J. S. McCullough J. E. Moran
S. P. Stone 

W.W. Van Winkle
Precinct 11 

Fred Maxwell
Chanley Maxwell Joe Phillips
Lem Miller 

W. Murphy
Precinct 12 

J. D. McRae
Jess McCormica Frank Beach
C. T. Battle Precinct 13
R. C. Houston O. D. Douglass
J. W. Phillips E. G. Blair
A. L. King Precinct 14

1 1 <• t,
G. H.Newcomb W. H. Johnson
Chas. Wilson Chester Forbes
W. J. Ball Precinct 15
M. C. Barger J. D. Wagner
J. H. Johnson R. L. Little
J. J. Garrison

Precinct 16
W. M. Campbell Bert Boggs
B. B. Greathouse J. E. Tollett
Jim Mullins •

J. W. Franse
Precinct 17 

r  Will Nicklass
Jim Stinson C. C. Price
W. R. Shook

Precinct 18
Emmet Gore J. V. Miller
Jim Allen A. J. McNutt
V. J. Campbell

Precinct 19
B. M. McCall J. F. Morgan
A  B. Newton Slim Snell
J. B. Dillard 

M. A. Goldson
Precinct 20 

G. F. Jones
A. W. Miller H. C. Neff*
J. C. Clerk.

Precinct 21
A. S. Pearaon B. R. Fails
J. 0 . Benson John Turner
A. A. Cribbs

Precinct 22
W. P. Witt W. J. Morgan
J. M.Dryden R. Pinch back
M. Squirm

Old Campbell 
barber shop

Fry’s store

School house

School hoijLse

School house

School house

School house

I.aw Building

Wilson Brothers 
old store

Ben Nash’s 
old store

Murphy store

School house

Toombs Brothers

School house

School house

Robinett house

Cranes store

School house

Clarks store

Bensons store

Perry
School bouse

? Vi tv..,.'- V--C Precinct 23
G. W. . ilue •P. J Keetcr
J. IL Price 
J. L. Cyphers

F. A. Williams 

Precinct 24
Wm.Battenfield J. 1$. Sandefer
John "Williams Eld. Williams
Leslie Smith ‘ ., ;./ f

Precinct 25
E. C. Cummings M. C. Fowler
R. Kornegay 
I. N. Knight

J. H. Bollinger 

Precinct 26
C. L. Beard C. Y. Smith
E. G. Holmes J. E. Wallis
A. J. Rich

‘  Precinct 27
G. W. Bolin H. P. Hardt
John Cox 
S. N. Hancock

E. T. Robertson

School house

School house

School house

School house

Cox store

The board proceeded to canvaas the bids offered on the erect
ion of the vault in the clerk'soffice, and there were tound to be 
three bids. The contract waa awarded to T. N. Harris, his be
ing the lowest bid, in the sum of 8575.00, and the said T. N. Har
ris has filed a bond in the sum of $1150.00 as required by the con
ditions under which the said bids were let

"No further business appearing ot this time, the board took a 
recess to meet at the call of the chairman.

. C. V. H a r r is , Chairman
C. P. Mitchell, Clerk 
By J. W. Ballew, Deputy

Mrs. M. V. Cummings
j D e a le r  in  G e n e ra l M e rc h a n 

d ise, F e e d  a n d  C oal, a lso  
A g e n t fo r  th e  F a m o u s  .D e 
L a v a l C re a m  S e p a ra to r  X

t Delphos, : New Mexico

An Important M eeting
*

A , meetings of tho Sunday 
school teachers and workers of 
the town and county has been 
called to r/leet next Sunday at 
2:30 p.m.at the Methodist church 
in Portales. An informal prog 
ram will be giveu and mattera of 
importance will be brought up at 
this meeting. It is hoped that 
tho teachers of the county as 
well as those of tho town can be 
present.

Lost

The Herald lost one subscriber 
this week. A gentleman came
into our office and said he had 
met with considerable reveraes, 
hence would settle up and not 
take the Herald any longer just 
now. We regret this, but we are 
rejoicing qver the nineteen Hew 
readers found this week.

C. L. Sanders, who owna a 
choice twenty acre tract one 
mile from town, was in with a 
ot of fine v purple top turnips, 
sweet potatoes and celery. Sat 
urday.From one fourth acre,Mr. 
Sanders has already sold $50 
worth of turnips, and you Can 
hardly discover that the patch 
has been touched. He also has 
pitted alxmt fifty bushels of $ur. 
nipa from this one fourth acre 
His celery is running at the rate 
of $S00 to $1000 her acre. And it 
is as fine as one ever ate. Qome 
to the Portales Valley.

William Longsine and family 
left for Kansas City, Kansas Fri
day where they will reside in the 
future- Mr'Longsine traded his 
farm for Kansas City property- 
He subscribed for the Herald 
before leaving.

— ---------------- ■;
Herald, ‘the peoples paper.’

Holiday
P R IC E S ..

For the next three weeks we ire  offer- 
inf some attractive prices on made-to- 1 
measure suits and overcoats. We woold 
be glad to have the country people drop 
in and look oar samples over when in 
town. X  X  X  X

F o r  N ex t T h re e  W e e k s  O n ly

ItESBbr $25.00 Suits for $20.00 
Regriar $15.00 Suits for $ 12.50

Overcoats W e have overcoats from

to $ 4 0 .0 0 . W e arm exclusive agents for the best 
tailoring concerns on earth and would be pleased  
if you  would give us a trial order. You take abso
lutely no chance as we guarantee satisfaction.

\
— ----------------- --------  <

Overcoats and Raincoats
Rcgnlaf $30.00 Overcoats for $ 2 2 .5 0  
Kept* 525.00 Overcoats far 2 0 .0 0  
Rcpriar 515.00 Overcoats lor 12. SO 
Rcplif 515.00 Raincoats (or 12. SO

Portales
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•> it W e are preparing for Thanksgiving Day and planning for Christmas. Only a few  more 
shopping days until Thanksgiving-Just twenty-eight shopping days until Christmas. 
Beautiful snow white linen for the Thanksgiving table. Every housewife Mali take ad* 
vantage of this sale to supply her needs. Seasonable merchandise at ̂ January < prices. 
The greatest value in fine dress goods ever offered ^  A) A  - A  AC’

DRESS GOODS

nchMessalineall shades,regular $1.50 (or $1.00 
nchMessalineall shades,regular .75 for .50 
nch Japanese Royal silk,regular 1.00 for .65
nch silk stripe ratine, regular 1.00 for .75
nch serge, regular . . . 1.00 for .75
nch fancy suiting, regular .75 for .50
nch fancy suiting, regular . .50 for .35
nch poplins, regular . . . .35 for .25
nch brocaded charmeuse,regular 1.00 for .65

The name “ Iron 
Clad" stands for 
all that is best in 
popular* priced 
hosiery.
Whether you want 
men‘», women’s, 
children’sor baby's 
hose, an Iron Clad 
will give you the 
best in wear, ap
pearance and fit; 
at the right price.
Ask us to show 
you an Iron Clad 
in the style and 
size you want— 
then compare it 
with any other 
make of hose at 
its price . . . .  
you’ll buy an
Iron Clad.

STAPLE DRY GOODS

Calicoes the yard 
Cotton checks the yard 
Outings the yard 
Gighams the yard 
Shirtings the yard 
Best bleched domestic the yard 
Canton flannels the yard 
4-4 LL Domestic the yard 
10-4 sheeting the yard

5cts
5cti

- 6 l-4ct* to lOcts 
6 l-4cts to 12 l-2cts
6 l-4cts to 12 l-2cts

- - lOcts
- - lOcts

- 8 l-3ds
- - 25cti

. I

? i

COME WHILE THE PICKING GOOD
The Early Shopper Always Gets the Best Bargains—Why Could That Not Be You? j 
Remember W e Are Selling Good Goods Fast.

Full Line 
of Stetson
Hats........
Also have 
an Excel
lent show
ing of the late fancy and nobby 
hats priced from $1.00 to $3.00

UNDERWEAR
Mens heavy ribbed shirts and Drawers.Toc for $ ..r>0 
Mens heavy fleeced shirts and darwers,65c for .45

Winter caps for men and boys 
priced from 35cts. to $1.75. 
Avaiton caps and Motor hoods 
priced from 25cts. to $1.00

Indies vest and pants 
Mens union suits 
Ladies union Suits 
Childrens union suits

50c for .35 
$1.00 to 2.50 

50c to 1.00 
25c to .50

A  F u l l  
Line o f 
B r o w  n 
Star Five 
starshoes 
M ens, la
dies and

Every pair Guaranteed. ••• •••

BLANKETS
10- 4 woolnap the pair
11- 4 woolnap the pair
These are positively at bargain prices.

$2.50
3.50

Sweater coats for men women- #

and children. Prices are Right

Our ladies and misses winter cloaks at from $3.00 to $10.00 and are exceptional__
Those flannel overshirts, work shirts and dress shirts for men an for sale cheap.See

Groceries! Groceries! Groceries!
A  car of new White Swan and W apco can goods has just been 
Better than the Law Requires.”American Lady Flour.Ours is fresh for we justitfDoved 
car of flour, shorts and bran direct from the mills. New jellies, preserves,-ianaft* 
and nuts. White Swan Coffee makes you feel better all day. Yours for more4)iiniei|ti

44The Place Where Quality Comes First”
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